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Five more charges dismissed, 
Noguchi banquet draws 1,000 

Per 

LOS ANGELES-Dcfen.e for 
aust~d county COl'OlWl' rested 
Mond~' (June 0) wlthout Dr. 
Thomas Noguchi taking the 
stond as Ill' vious' • announced 
beto"e tl\<\ CI\.il Sor"lco Conl
mission. ~innl arguments Arc 
scheduled. 

thereby d.stroylna the oon
tldencc ot his stofT In his nbil
Ill' to dil'cct the IIIToirs 01 the 
omce, And (7) Inllbillty to crr
ntc Or mAin till" nn acceptable 
level o[ cmployl'c mOl' lll, 
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lives 

Nrrd to Sllmmcm thr entire 
galaxy ot some 80 wllnessc~ 
for Dr. Nogucht dl .. lpated 
during the' week whfn ave 
ot the remAining 14 charge. 
were dropped. 

Noguchi was Curther charll
ed with having subjected sub
ordinates and other counh' 
employees to or lhreatcned 
Ihem with degrndln/t or other 
hostile treatment without rea
sonable pl'ovocatlon by (8) 
threatening the personal sDfe
ty of staft members and other 
rountl' employees, and (9) 
cnuslng his employces, be
cause o( his octions, to become 
apprehensive regarding theil' 
pel'tSonnl snCety, nnd avoid 
rontnc\.., with him a. much as 
possible. 

WAKAMATSU COLONY DEDICATION 

BJ" JERRY £ 'OlllOTO 
Nat'l. JAC'L President 

nCl'arne-nlO 

Th~ w\'ek 81~o ~RW 8 pres~ 
conleronO<! rondueted by th. 
"Japnn •• c United In Scarch 
for Truth" committee thot WRS 

promlnenUy rovered In the 
medins on \Vedncsdll)' thnt ,..,
sulted tn an overflow attend
ancc of 1,000 persons to a 
lund-raising dinner (or Dr. 
Noguchi nt Rod~er Young 
Audito\'lum on T h u r. day, 
June 5. 

A Once-in-a-lifeti me Inspiration 
Wo'vo all hoard Ihe jokes 

aboul middle-aged people who 
make 8 vRin try to recnpturc 
the pasl by periodic reunion 
rituAl. 10 tORst Ihose dim, bul 
not forgotten. colle~e d~'s. 

Since I had missrd last yeAr's, 
which was the first altor A 
few ~'ears Inps:c. I was de-

The lourU, week opened 
with Godfre~ ' I.a"c. Noguchi's 
peppery counsel, moving to 
strike the rem a I n In g 14 
char~es on the basis thAt the 
eounty did not present evi
dence to support them. 

Could Hurry Trlol 

In moving tor dlsml ... l, 
Isaac warned there was no al
ternative as n lawyer 'Ibut 
to put on a defense to them" 
but Added that by dlsml .. al 
o( the charges. the hearings 
rould be speeded up consid
erably The hearln~s be~an 

11111)' 12 and the rount)' ftnlsh
ed presentation of It. side 01 
the case on the ninth dol' or 
May 26. 

By HARRY HONDA 

Sacramento 
It was • beautiful "ay

literally and ftguratlveb"-os 
Cali!ornlons 0 b s e r v e d !'Ie 
100th anniversary ri tile 
founding 01 the Wr' matlu 
Tea and Silk F. .,1 Colony 
at Gold Hill last week (June 
7), 

name or Okel, the teenage 
81rl burled nenrby, Is olso a 
popular American expression 
Bnd summarized Ihe dedlca
lion ceremonies wit h the 
touching comment: "We know 
things nre better today. Okel, 
nnd we hope It's a little bit 
01 O.x. with you." 

w.. oonducted by ministers 
or various Japanese congrega
tions a. hundreds trudged up 
the hili to vl.lt the gravesite 
of Okel Ito. 

Nostalgia 

termined to make this one, 
rome hell or JACL. 

Over the Memorial Day 
weekend we gathered at Ole 
Golden Tee in l\Iorro Bay for 
a rouple 01 days of golI, eat
Ing, and drinking. I eve n 
dragged myself out of bed be
fore 5 a.m. to go clam-dig
!ting in surf rold enough 10 

freeze you.. . appenda~es. 
As far as the golf wenl, I 

haven't played the game long 
enough (or even my natura] 
talents to master it yeL Con
sequently I was the only one 
who didn't break a bundred, 
thereby earning the booby 
prize of a crying towel and 
one (I) golf ball. M.\' satis
faction was in the knowledge 
that there has to be one guy 
around to enable everybody 
to feel superior to - a pro
duct of my social W 0 r k e r 
training. Anyway, I had fun. 

So as not to make a liar 
out of mysell with those 
whom I promised to put in 
this eolumn - they're starved 
for recognition - the bunch 
wbo were able to make it this 
year consisted of Paul !chiuji. 
Salinas; 1010 Noguchi andbro
ther Yo, San Rafael and Palo 
Allo respectively; Nobby Na
kamura. Berkeley; Shinya 
Honda. Oakland; Dr. Beep 
Nagumo. San Mateo; Mas 
Hongo, a transplanted pine
apple of San Mateo; Sab 
Ikeda, Arroyo Grande; George 
Nagano, Morro Bay; and Tom 
Sonoda, Vista (North San 
Diego JACL). 

We all enjoyed a wonder
ful dinner at Rose's Cafe, a 
restaurant on the Morro Bay 
Wharf (plug) in which 
George Nagano and his bro
ther Pat, bave an interesL We 
also got the benefit of the 
hospitality of George and 
Ruth·s beautiful home in Mor
ro Bay. 

After everybody else look 
oU for home, 1 stuck around 
to do some work at one of our 
Institutions near San Luis 
Obispo, the California Men's 
Colony. This mad e me the 
beneficiary of some extra hos
pitality at the home of Sab 
and Sbiz Ikeda in Arroyo 
Grande, where I ate some of 
the clams we dug, a man g 
other things. 

SAN LUI OBISPO JACL 

To get J ACL inlo this some
how, I managed 10 get myself 
invited to meet a group of 
JACLers of our San Lui s 
Obispo Chapter on my last 
evening in the area. We met 
In the beautiful Buddhist 
Temple, designed by George, 
set back in the greenery in 
tbe vicinity of Pismo Beach. 

As had been said, the JA
CLers there fell a litUe "iso
lated" and didn't feel too at
tuned 10 what was happen
ing in JACL. 

Depu~ ' county rounsel 1I1Ar
lin Weekes 0 b j e c ted but 
aneed to drop one charllt>
the profan!t~ · aUegation. The 
commission, howe\'er, allowed 
five: 

I-That Dr. NOllUchl "pray
ed that Mayor Yorty's heli
copter would crash, because 
the press would be there and 
~'ou would be there and this 
would bring glory and pres
til!c to the coroner's, omce". 

2-That NO~\lchi "jeouard
ized the ronfldcnce of the 
community in the county Jrov
emment and your office by 
~. 0 u r statements Indicating 
that you view srreat traftedy 
as an avenue ot ag,-rnndize
ment lor yoursell and the 01-
ftce oC chiel medical examl-
ner-coronorcr" 

3-That NOllUchl spoke to 
employee ... "with unwarranted 
pror~mity·'. 

4-That NOl(uchl made (un 
of a patholo!tis1 In the omce 
who had one leg shorter than 
the other, driving the man to 
quit. 

S-That Noguchi "suddenly 
changed the topic and st •• ted 
di~cu~inS! totally unrelated 
subiects" in the middle 01 a 
conference last February at 
which the perfonnance of a 
staff member was being evalu
ated. 

Renuinlnr Char .... 

Jsaac had argued that the 
rounty had a "burden 01 
proof" r c: 1 a t 1 veto these 
"harges and that It failed to 
carry the burden. 

At the Greater L.A. Press 
Club news conference lost 
week (June 3), councilman 
Ken Nakaoka And past mal'or 
01 Gardena. Dr. Henry YamA
da as secr.tary ror th. JUST 
committee, nnd Jeffrey Matsui, 
JACL associ at. director, ex
pressed the Japanese rom
munity's ron cern that Dr. No
guchi be !liven a " falr trial 
and a just decision". 

$25.000 Goal 

Dr. Yamada, a denlisl . said 
about $5.000 had been raised 
by the rommlUee and hoped 
to be able to present at le •• t 
525.000 to Noguchi. who has 
already spent his life's savinRs 
to clear his reputation 

The trio was asked II th. 
Japanese were supporting Dr. 
Noguchi simply because of his 
Japanes. backJn'ound, wheth
er they felt there was R eon
splrac" on the part oC USC 
and UCLA medical schools to 
"~e t" Dr. Noguchi because he 
graduated (rom a medical 
school in Japan, whether No
guchi would uwin" and if so 
would the Japanese commu-

Remaining charges allege nity "tn' to do something 
Dr. Noguchi with failure "to about (Chiel Administrative 
properly, efficiently and econ- Officer L .S.) Hoi I I n ~ e r" , 
omically direct the work of whether Noguchi would lose 
(his) office by (1) failing to and if so would the Japanese 
have cases completed prompt- rommunity support him In a 
ly, (2) unnecessary expand- rourt case, why did it take so 
ing activities to build up long to organize a committee 
workloads for the apparent like JUST, and what tacts did 
oole purpose of justifying ex- they have to suppor' their 
cessi"e expenditures, (3) and rontentlon that Dr. Noguchi 
requiring employees to work was a victim ot race preju
at tasks not included In their dice. 
class specifications. The responses bv the trio 

Noguchi Is further aUeged dwelt mainly on the interest 
to have diminished the effec- in seein~ Dr. No~chi Eet a 
tiveness of his staff by (4) fair bearin!!. which would not 
failing to effectively commu- be hampered by the lack of 
nicate with them and direct funds; that the community 
their efforts, (5) conducting was not interesten in maldnl! 
himself in an erratic and/or char.e:es a2ainst Rollin~f!r or 
irrational manner in their' the medical schools: and that 
presence, (6) taking of stimu- it felt n:r. N~llUchi was. tre.at
lants and depressants in com- ed unfalTlv In beln,! dIsmIS~
bination and in excessive ed from his job (th. guilt 
quantities and by exhibiting havin" been Dresum.d) be
symptoms which indicate a fore the charP'es altainst him 
need for psychiatric care, were llroven. The communi!)' 

w~s also ronrpmed About the 
effect of the NOl!u"hl case on 

Nixon may visit 

Osaka's Expo '70 
KYOTO - President Richard 
M. Nixon may visit Japan 
next year to particpate in the 
U.S. Day celebralion on July 
3 at the 1970 Japan World 
Exposition in Osaka. 

Howard L. Chernoff, recent
ly named U.S. commissioner 
general for EXPO '70, told the 
Mainichi Daily News that the 
President's visit to Japan for 
this event Is becoming "def
inite." 

Its imasre and on advancement 
of. minority 1)p.rSOns in civil 
service. Dr. Y~mac1a also ac
C1lsed county officials who en
rinf"Pred NI)S!'Uchi's t'Hsmissal 
as "aooeAJjne to thiJli latent 
nrpiudice" aeainst .}:manese 
lprt over from World War II. 
He w~s once a~sured bv Deo
IItv County Couns.l M.rtin 
Week ... a Negro. that there 
would be "nn rarial fallout". 
Yamada continued. 

Personality Clash 

But as the hearing develop
ed racial overtones, Yamada 
said, "the m ~in problpm Dr. 
NOl!uchi has had has been a 
nersonaJity clash with mem
hers of the county administra
tion". 

An eslhnated 2.500 trekked 
to Gold Hill for dedication 01 
the State Historical Landmark 
(No. 815) at Gold Trail Ele
mentary Sehool, where a 
plaque Htted Into a 19-ton 
boulder el1sconsed in 8 neO
Japanese setting Was unveiled 
some 100 yards below the hil
lock where Okel Ito, the 10-
ye.r-old nursemaid who died 
In 1871 lies burled. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan attend
ed the eentennlal lete to honor 
the a .... lval 01 the Hrst J apa
nese Imml~rants to the United 
States. He praised the Japa
nese Americans as Hmodels of 
good citizenship" despite the 
prejudice and discrimination 
they face. 

Thc descendants or the 
early band ot selUers rompris
Ing the Wakamatsu Colony 
and their followers in subse
quent decodes "brou~ht the 
genius 01 farming", made de.
erts bloom and marshlands 
blossom to make Cali!ornia 
the naUon'. most productive 
agriculture state, the governor 
recalled. 

AJAs Praised 

The lesson here, the gov
ernor observed, is that Cali
fornians have made better 
progress "by living together" 
lhan any where else In the 
world_ 

And he de..,rlbed Japa
nese Americans 85 IIvln, 
examples of those who be· 
lIeve in hard work. respect 
for law and rll'h15 of others, 
despUe the "intolerable ex
perience of \Vorld 'VaT nil 
He called the Evacuation a 
"tolerance beyond compre
h.nllon" by ita vloUrns. 
Reagan aisoco;;;pj!mented 

the Japanese American stu
dents tor thelr • c hal a s tic 
achievements and added the 
contribution of another J apa
nese American as a slate col
lege president "has been a 
~eat source of relief for me". 

The governor noted that the 

Hayakawa would 

like to stay on 

as college prexy 
SACRAMENTO - During an 
impromptu hallway news 
conference at the State Capi
tol last week (June 4), Dr. S. 
I . Hayakawa said he would 
like to become the permanent 
president of San Francisco 
State College. 

"That's the job I really want 
right now and I want to slay 
with," the peppery semantics 
professor Tesponded to the 
specific question about the 
post. 

He noted that since he as
sumed the job Nov. 26, some 
of the goals he had set (or 
himself have been accomplish
ed. "I don't think I should 
walk oul now ,vitb it halt 
done." he added. 

I felt like we had a com
fortable and in.formal "bull 
&ession ," without avoiding 
some controversial issues. I 
hope that the everung was 
constructive and infonnative, 
because 1 know I enjoyed it. 

Chernoff was in Kyoto to 
attend the third EXPO '70 
conference along with repre
sentatives of some 70 coun
tries planning to maintain of
ficial exhibits at the 1970 
World's Fair. 

----

Chicago JACL eyes 

25th anniversary fete 

Nakaoka said," We as Amer
Ican~ of Jananpse ancestry Are 
deeoly cC'lncerned with this 
casp. A~ain we facp an in
justi"e which may reflect upon 
us. Our lovaltv has not been 
QueJ=:tinnpd since the dark davs 
01 I Q42. Tt took rnanv vears to 
reestablish conftdence. and 
this conf'dpnce now exists. It 
must not be allowed to be 
"laced in je"oardv ~utaln . .. 
Every Amprican beJones to a 
minority. None must feel un
sale. America as a just and 
moral t"ountry must be pre
served." 

He was here to teslily be
fore a Senate education com
millee on a student aid bill. 

(San Francisco Examiner 
reporter Lynn Ludlow also re
ported Dr. Hayakawa plans to 
drop out oC the speaking 
podium limelight afler June 
11 to concentrate on solving 
problems at the state college. 
Hayakawa has been receiving 
50 to 60 invitations a week to 
speak. All fees go Into his 
contingency fund, now about 
$5,000, according to one of his 
slatf members.) 

1 want to tbank President 
George Ikenoyama for tak
ing the trouble 10 set the 
meeting up. Although I won't 
mention names since I will of
fend by omission, I did want 
to note the presence of a 
former National JACL officer 
and tairly recent Morro Bay 
resident, Bob Takahashi, 
formerly of French Camp. 

ZERO HOUR 

CHICAGO - Chicago JACL's 
25th anniversary inaugural 
plans are now being organIzed 
as Marriott Motor Hotel has 
been designated tor the Nov. 
29 (Sat.) dinner-dance. 

Mrs. Mas Nakagawa and 
Toshio Yamauchi, co-chair
men, revealed a pre-dinner 
reception tor past Chicago JA
CL presidents. A photo dis
play and a memenlo tor the 
evening are also being ex
plored. 

Dr. Voshio Yamaguchi , per
sonal dentist ot Nogurhl, in a 
statpment reJeased At the news 
cOl"lterence f;;:tid. "The prin
ciple involved here eoes be· 
vond Dr. Noguchi and has un
limited evil ramifications ... 
It is unfair to subject a oer
son to humiliation, distortion. 
professional de~radation and ~ I write this, we are on 

the eve of the Wakamatsu 
Plaque Dedication and Ban
quet day of June 7. This day 
will bring 10 fruition a lot of 
hard work by a lot of JACL
~rs 

Continued On Palre 6 

Charter flight 

CHICAGO-The Chicago JA
CL charter flight via North
west Orient to Japan is sche
duled tor Aug. 17 -Sept. 3, 
1970. Reservations are being 
accepted by the Midwest J A
CL of[ice. Fare is expected to 
be $420 round trip . 

IN THIS ISSUE 
• GENERAL NEWS 
Fiv~ charges dropped In Noauchl 

~~&e~. ~:fI:::W:re~~~~.~ .. ~1 
U.S. Supreme Court clNr. three 

civil rlChts cases .............. 2 

• .JACI-NAT10NAL 
Wlkamatau Colony dedication 

ranks 81 once-ln-.pJl(etime In· 

m:ra~o~~pe!1·~rea~~ .•• ~~~I.~~~~ 

• .JACL-DI8TRICT 
PNWOC younl adults to orl'an~ 

tze.. . •..•..•••.•• , •• , •.• .••• 1 

PNWDC calls young adults to attend 

Drganizational session at Hood River 
a young adult program and 
work in areas of specific in
terest to the Sansei. 

The epeclal meullge trom 
Pr.lld.nt Nixon to lellow 
citizens of JapBllese descent 
was read by Jerry Enomoto, 
national president. OlWe sin· 
eertly appreolate the eood 
you have brought to our 
shore," the Pre.ldent said, 
"and we are proud to ao· 
knowled~e the many bene· 
fils we derive from your 
continulnr national service." 

The rool highland bree?e 
beneath cloudless skies was 
MOlhcr Nature's way o[ join
Ing in the joyous festivities. 
The hill behind the speaker's 
stand, stripped Of Its !iveook 
trees, was yellow and bare
the new-mown hay bothering 
Reagan's sinuses slightly. On 
the school fteld were 10 char
tered buses and hundreds of 
car!!!. Nearby neighbors came 
on horseback. 

Sacramento and Gold Hill 
scouts joined El Dorado Coun
ly sherlft and state highway 
patrol omcers In directing the 
heaviest amount tramlc tbe 
county road to the school Irom 
Coloma State Park has ever 
seen. 

Assemblyman EUl(ene Chap
ple. a Placer County JACLcr, 
~crved as toastmastel'. Mrs. 
Nancy Real(an . scheduled to 
participate In Ihe un\'eilinl! o( 
the plaque with Mrs. Seiichi 
Shima, wife 01 the J apanese 
consul general at San Fran
cisco, could not attend as she 
had earlier promised to join 
her children in a Los Angeles 
birthday party. 

Con sui General Shima 
said the spirits of the mem
bers 01 the Wakamatsu 
colonists "would be at peaee 
1I they could see what their 
children h •• e accomplished 
In America". 

M.... George Jurgens, pres
Ident of the EI Dorado County 
Historical Society which co
sponsored the dedication with 
JACL. extended the initial 
greetings. Henry Taketa of 
Sacramento, the \Vakamatsu 
Colony historian whose testi
mony beCore lhe Stale His
torical Landmark Advisory 
Commission was largely re
sponsible (or placement 01 the 
plaoue, was hard-pressed to 
confine the significance of the 
Wakamatsu Colony to the his
tory of Japanese in America. 
Admitting It would be dlfficult 
to explain It In the alloted five 
minutes. he eloquently spoke 
for more than 20 minutes. 

A chUdren's chorus, girls of 
various ancestries alJ garbed 
in kimono, rendered the Okei 
Lullaby. William Penn Mott. 
Jr .. director 01 the slate parks 
and recreation department, 
presented the I and mark 
plaque. Mrs. Leo Akin, pres
Ident ot the Gold Trail Union 
School District board of trus
tees, accepted it. 

Acknowledcments 

James Murakami, Wakama
lsu Centennial Com mit tee 
chairman, acknowledged the 
efforts of architect Edwin 
Kado of Sacramen to. land
scape gardener Muneichi Ya-
masaki of Auburn, the build
ers oC the Japanese fence (A-1 
Construction Co., owned by 
Masao Maeda of SacramentoL 
the Coloma-T .otus Boosters 
Club, Mt. Eden Nursery, 
Union Granite Co. of Rocklin 
(which shaped the boulder 
and fitted the plaque). Francis 
Lindsay of. Loomis (who con~ 
tributed the boulder). H. J . 
Baxter Co. of San Mateo, the 
Bank of Tokyo and Sumilomo 
Banks. and his many commit
tep membrrs. 

Bishop Kenryu T. Tsuji 01 
the Buddhist Churches of 
America and the Rev. Taro 
Goto, retired Methodist min-
Ister, also participated in the 
day's cpremonies and the gala 
banquet that followed at El 
Dorado Hotel in the evening. 
A special memorial service 

BLUE 'DIGNITY' CARDS 

AVAILABLE TO CHAPTERS 

LOS ANGELES-The so-call
ed "Blue Dignity" cards for 
display on shop windows and 
table tops are being distribut
ed to JACL chapters, accord
ing to Dr. David Miura, chair
man of the Ethnic Concern 
Committee, which had design
ed the cards. 

The red-while-&-blue card 
reads: "We believe in the dig
nity o[ the individual .. 
Please report any discourtesy 
to the management." In smaU
er type IS the line: "Courtesy 
o[ Japanese American Cit
izens League". 

When you read this the 
festivities will be over. I know 
that the results will be de
servedly gratifying to the 
many who worked, and a 
source of pride to all J apa
nese in America, as it marks 
the kickof! of the Centennial 
of Japanese immigration to 
these shores. 

Centennial greetings were 
received from President Nix
on, lollowed by a White House 
phone call to ascertain its 
arrival, which I thought was 
an unusual bit 01 courtesy. 

News Deadline-Saturday 

• COLVl'ofN18TS 
Enomoto: NostaleLa. 
Maaaoka: Title n Repeal eam-

paflll 
Hoaokawl : World or BOOM. 
Dohzen: Vlllt to Northern Cal. 
Kumamoto: CindereUI lAw. 
Mataul: NOlUchi H~arfnl· 

g:~~~ :C~'d:VI::'.al:le Stfv~~PI.yed. 
Marulanl' Gut Impression. 

~:m~~hb:1J~l~e of~v%~rt. 

PORTLAND - The Pacific 
Northwest District Council 
has taken the initiative to or
ganize a young adult commit
tee and representatives from 
chapters are expected to meet 
this Sunday at the district 
council meeting at Hood Riv
er, according to Gov. Henry 
Kato and Don Hayashi, young 
adults chairman. 

The commillee is being or
ganized to provide Sansei 
members of J ACL age (over 
21) an opportunity to orla.nlze 

College-age youth are also 
invited to contribute their 
ideas at the meeting. 

Among programs expected 
to appeal to the Sansei, 
Hayashi has listed (a) Japa
nese American history, (b) 
Japanese culture, (c) social 
activities developed by the 
Young Adults, (d) speaken 
on current topics, and (el 
community aervice. 

The Ethnic Concern com
mittee urges chapters to have 
these cards distributed to all 
Japanese establishments. In a 
pilol study in the Los An~eles 
area, business people have 
been receptive and coopera
tive in displaying the cards, 
Dr. Miura added. 

The celebration continued 
with lunch at EI Dorado 
Country Olub at Cameron 
Park where 1\tlke 1\tasaoka 
watJ t tat u red 5Peaker. 
Geor~e Okl of Saoramento 
emceed. It was one of 
1\llke's m 0 r e sentimental 
speeches In which he recall
ed the obltacle. laced by 
the b.el ~eneratlon, the 
hurt 01 the Nisei /fenera
tlon when World War n 
came and their resolve to 
be better American. In a 
rreater America. 
Nearly 600 diners jammed 

the El Dorado Holel ballroom 
to commemorate the centen
nial. The banquet was part 
of the National JACL Japa
nese Immigration Centennial 
celebration which wi.ll include 
8 special Congressional trib
ute scheduled in September 
and a cllmaotic banouet In 
November at Los Angeles 
where the greatest concentra
tion of persons of Japanese 
ancestry resides on the main
land U.S. 

Hosoka \Va Shares Impression 

WIlliam Hosokawa, associ
ate editor or the Denver Post, 
principal speaker at the ban
Quet, likened the Wakamatsu 
Colony to the Roanoke Colony 
in Vir~lnia that strugeled and 
died aCter a short duration. 
"But failure in neither case 
deterred those who came after 
them." he declared. "What the 
Jaoanese immi~ants we r e 
able to accomplish is of monu
mental proportions." 

Author at the forthcoming 
book, "Nisei: lhe Quiet Amer
icans", Hosokawa shared some 
o[ his impressions of his re
search. Despite the lact that 
the Japanese comprised less 
than one-tenth ot 1 percent of 
the U.S. population, in many 
ways they helped make Amer
ica the prosperous land that 
it is today, he declared. 

Bosokawa (wbose speech 
will be featured In the San 
Francisco Japan Week pub· 
lIeaUnn In September) ai.o 
found the immigrants were 
l'lntet'lsely human pcople"
not always so nob1e as we 
ha ve been led to believe, 
HNeither were they a. bad 
as some of the Jingoists in
sisted." 

Ivy Baker Priest, Treasurer 
of the State of California, 
brought greetings 01 the state 
at the banquet. In paying trib
ute to pioneers and recaptur
ing the spirit of Okei, she 
urged that nur heritage be re
examined. Her reading of the 
Japanese American Creed was 
more impressive than the ren
dition made earlier at the 
luncheon by Its author Mike 
Masaoka, accordtnll to many 
present at both affairs. 

ConsuJ General Shima com
pared the opportunity tocing 
Okei in 1869 with those af
forded the Sansei oC the same 
age in 1969. conBdent the 

Continued on Pa,e S 

'Nation' comments 

JACL Tille II 

repeal lim ely push 
NEW YORK-On the need to 
repeal Title IT of the 1950 In
ternal Security Act, the Na
tion magazine this week (June 
9) not e d JACL's attempt 
"could hardly have been more 
soundly motivated". 

The magazine previously 
commented on the Emergency 
Detention Act in its June 3, 
1968, issue. "Up to now, the 
public and the Congress have 
been apathetic in this mat
ter," its latest comment add
ed "'Those who were aware 
of' it have usually dismissed 
the provision as one of those 
harmless legislative aberra .. 
tions that could never be put 
into effect." 

In contrast to previous at
tempts by alleged radicals, 
the current movement for re
peal is under "correct" aus
pices the Nation said, as the 
J apa~ese Americans (except 
for the American Indians) 
'Iare the first group in the 
U.S. to have concentration 
camp experience." 

DALEY SAYS INOUYE 

MA Y BE ON '72 TICKET 

CHICAGO - Cook County 
Democratic party chairman 
Richard Daley, mayor of Chi
cago, predicled Sen. Da:nJeI 
Inouye may be on the nation
al Democralic ticket in 1972, 
when Introducing him 10 the 
party dinner here May 20. 

There were 3.000 persons at 
the Conrad Hilton dinner and 
another 5.000 in other ball
rooms of the hotel and at the 
Sheraton Blackstone walchlnl 
via cloaed circuit TV. 

A Presidential Salute 
Official greetings from The White House on the 

oc.casion of the 100t~ anniversary of Japanese im
migratIon to the Umted States were received by 
Jerry Enomoto, national JACL presjdent and read 
last week (June 7) during the Centennial observ
ances at Coloma and Sacramento. 

• • 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

Washington 

May 28, 1969 
It is an honor and a privilege for me to mark 

the one hundredth anniversary of Japanese immi
~ration to the United States by sending warm greet
lI~gs to. all who take part in its obse.rvance. Begin
rung WIth the early days when emIgration of its 
subjects was made a capital offense by the Japanese 
Government,. the. history: of the development of 
Japanese errugral10n to thIS country has indeed been 
encumbered by difficulties - doubtless portrayals 
of the unfortunate temper of times now happily long 
past. 

The immigrants from Japan who settled in this 
country raised civic-minded, law-abiding families, 
and became doers and leaders in our communities. 
They have enriched our way of life more than any 
of us can ever say. 

Their industry and integrity, their desire to fur
ther their education and develop their talents; their 
celebrated bravery aptly reflected in the feats of 
the 442nd Infantry Regimental Combat Team which 
served so gloriously in the Second World War their 
continuing contributions to science and the ~rts
for all these and many more reasons. Americans of 
all races, creeds and walks of life join in saluting our 
fellow citizens of Japanese descent. 

We sincerely appreciate the great good you have 
brought to our shores, and we are proud to acknow
ledge the many benefits we derive from your con
tinuing national service, 

RICHARD NIXON 

Matsunaga-Holifield 

bill to repeal Title 2 
Special to The Pacific Citizen 

WASHINGTON - On June 
4, Congressmen Spark M. 
Matsunaga of Hawaii and 
Chet Holifield oC California 
called upon the Congress to 
repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Act, Title II of Ibe In
ternal Security Act of 1950. 

Their explanation oC the 
exisling law and of the com
pelling reasons for its early 
repeal (ollowed by a day their 
joint introduction of H. R. 
11825. a bill to repeal the so
called concentration camp 
authorization law. They in
vited their colleagues in the 
House to join in ccrsponsoring 
this legislation. 

Matsuna,a Appeal 

Congressman Matsunaga, 
the senior Japanese American 
in the National H a use of 
Representatives and a mem
ber of its influential Rules 
Committee, declared, "This 
Emergency Detention ~ct 
bothers me because It VIO
lates the constitutional gua
rantees and judicial traditions 
that are basic to our American 
way of life. And, while It has 
not been invoked since its en
actment, it appears to be a 
continuing threat to many 
who are engaged in il: legiti
mate inquiry into some of the 
values and assumptions of our 
society. 

"The statute also cODcerns 
me because its Itenesl~ was 
In the karlc e"qlerience 01 
Americans of Japanese an" 
ultn In World War n. an 
espertence which most 
Americans now recall, If at 
all, al unnecessary and un
warranted." 

Noting many legal questions 
Involved in Title II, the Ha
waiian lawmaker noted that 
lithe elementary safeltUards 
guaranteed by our Federal 
and State Constitutions and 
our judicial practices to the 
most hardened of criminals 
and the most dangerous of 
traItors are denied by Title 
II to the most innocent of our 
citizens under mere suspicion 
during certain emer~encies." 

A Comparison 

While discussing the 1942 
evacution of aU persons of 
Japanese ancestry from the 
West Coast, the Congressman 
who served with the lOOth 
Inlantry Battalion and the 
442nd Regimental Combat 
Team, as well as In Military 
Intelligence at Fort Snelling, 
Minn., compared the treat
menl of the Japanese in Ha
waii with those on the Pa
cific Coast. 

In Hawaii, it was stated that 
martial law was declared and 
the civil courts ceased to 
function because the then Ter
ritory had been actually at
taeked by the enemy and 
there was fear that there 
mlIbt be future attack&. 

"On the Pacific Coast, how
ever/' Congressman Matsu
naga said, Hthe command
ing general of the Western 
Defense Command declared 
that 'military necessity' de
manded the mass exile and 
detention only of persons ot 
Japanese ancestry because of 
the fear that some am 0 n I 
them might possibly engage 
in subversive activity. 

"Ironically, those in charg. 
of that mass movement and 
internment suspected that 

~:~o~~t Ofth°~: ~nheO:c:!~l!i 
strains were traceable to na
tions with whom tbe United 
States was also at war, might 
be so subversive as to require 
group incarceration. More
over, only those of Japanese 
ancestry residing in a certain 
section of the country were 
considered of such question
able loyalty as to necessitate 
their detention as a group." 

To emphasize the urgency 
01 the legislation, Congre .. -
man Matsunaga cited th. 
resolution adopted by the Na
tional Association of Social 
Workers, as well as the ru
mors that are sweeping 
through the "black ghettoes. 
across the college and uni
versity campuse~ and amon, 
war protestors." 

Himself a member of &h. 
Japane.e American CftlselUl 
LealrUe, he exPlained what 
the JACL Is, wby 1\ Ia <OD
cemed with thla ledllaUv, 
appeal, and what 1\ Ia do .... 
about IL 

Holifield Calia for ACUOD 

Congressman Holifleld, the 
senior western member of the 
House of Representatives, 
dean ot the California dele
gation to tbe Congr.... and 
chairman oC the Joint House
Senate Atomic Energy Com
mittee, joined Congr ...... 8Jl 

Matsunaga in calling upon the 
legislative branch 10 repeal 
the Emergency DetenUon Act. 

While roncedlng that the 
government had not put TlU. 
II into use, the veteran La. 
Angeles lawmaker who b a 
rerognized leader ot the Ilb
eral bloc In the House de
clared, "The fact that It exIIta, 
however. h .. been the bull 
Cor serious anxiety a mOD g 
certalD segmenll of the pap
ulation. These an:detl... ..... 
brought about because of our 
memories of the way I U e b 
camps were used In Nazi Ger
many. And the tad that U.s, 
citizen. of Japan_ extraetiOD 
were once Incarcerated In 
'protective ....tody' d .... UtUe 
10 allay fears that thiI eouI4 
happen again - In AmerI
""-

'"What Ia at oIab, u.--
fore, .. tile -a.Ie .... 
PrisoJUDeDt af .... wile 
..... &hncbt to lie '--'" 

c-tIIaIeA _ ..... 
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U.S. SUPREME COURT RULES ON 3 

CIVIL RIGHT CASES FOR NEGROES NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Mateo, W&I amon, the mI.s
Inl aboard the U.S. Navy 
deltroyer F rank Evans, which 
collided J une 3 In Ihe Soulb 
Ch.lna Soa. wilh the AUllrall
an carrle-T Melbourne . . • 
Cap!.. Wa:roe T. Abbe" 33, 
son o! the Thom.. KYONke 
Abe. ot Denver, and 12-year 

Aun., thu. lH!comln' ellllble 
to compete In the senior or 
op.n <1 ... 18catlon ... Sblrl., 
Yamakoobl Is the first ReNi
l.y College baseball "Ieller
man" lor her work .1 team 
statllUclan and .ssl.tlng the 
pubUc Intonnatlon officer with 
I.ague .tatIlUcs. 

Mat5unaga~ 
Conllnued from Froot Par. 

for ODe rea.on or &aotber
whether In wartIme 01' .. 

• p. rlod ot b. I, hlened na
tiona l a nxl.ty about !ree
dom of thou,ht or exprea
. Ion." 

USAF vetoran, w ho piloted a 
,-----------., tiny obs.rvatlon plan In Viet

Votin" Recr.ation, School Iltuel Decided 

In One Slttln, to Dilpol. 1969 Racl.1 Cllel 
Title II 

Repeal Campaign 

On Tuesday, June 2, CongrMsmln Spark M. Mat· 
~u n aga of Hawaii and Chet Holifield of Calilomia join
ed ill introducing H. R. 11825, n bill to repeal the 
Emergency Detention Act . TiUe n of the Internal Se
curity Act' of 1950. On the (ollowing day, the two C~n 
gressmen explained their bill and the reasons for Its 
rutrodu lion. while inviting their colleagues to join in 
co.sponsoring this nonpartisan eHort to repeal what to 
Japanese Americans and J CLers is the concentration 
camp authorization law. 

WASH INGTON - The 11. S. 
Supl ' em~ Cou1'l ncled wllh 
U CRr -tln 8 nlmtt~ · lo.st w~k 
(June 21 In dllposln, all ot 
l h~ year's ch'U right. casu In 
0 11 C .Ittlne, n.lInl In IM'Or 01 
tho Nelro.. lor equality In 
eduoatlon. recreationa l oppor-

tun!!y and voline. 
It I'uled unanlmou. ly (8-0) 

thRt the federnl JudIciary has 
thc power to requI re thnt pub
lic school lacultles (Monl. 
gome.,), Counly, Ala. school 
board) b. de.eiTegated by 
rnUOft between racel. 

Courtroom 
The Howatt .tat. supreme 

court held two •••• Ion. May 
26 to . weal' In n.w circuit 
court judge. . Th. 11rst cere
mony WO I In the lIupreme 
court chambers In Honolulu 
who.·o Toab lo Kabutan ot 
K oua.l wal . worn In al lee .. 
ond judi' In the tint dl. 
trlot court. Th. court then re
c •••• d tor members to fly to 
HUo whore lormer Stat. Sen. 
Ben jamin Honor was . wOm 
In as circuit judi' of the Big 
Island . . . Robert K. Fukuda, 
8 lorm.r deputy I tat. attorney 
general, wos swom in May 
29 as U.S. District Attornev 
ot HawaIi In oeremonel at 
Ihe fedoral court. Fukuda, a 
R. publlcan, has . ucce.ded 
'iolhlml Ha:ratht. 

nam for over a year al a for
ward air controller received 
the Distinguished Flying CrOll, 
Silver Star (tor h.roilln In ac
tion n.ar Oak To on Nov 8 
1967) . Bronz. Star, Pu';'I~ 
Heart and Air Medal with 25 
oak I.at clu.ten In r e c e n t 
ceremonl.. at McCI.llan AIr 
Bale near Sacramento. 

Two Sansei b aleboll play
.,.. were named to their all
confermc:e team in the Caml .. 
no Norl. Jr. College drcult: 
.hortstop Oleo Eruu ot De
Anza Col I • II e , IOn ot th. 
George Egul .. ot Cup.rtlno; 
and 2nd baseman Mlltoo Mu
.... ta ot Weat Vall.y College, 
IOn ot the ROil Murat.. 01 
San Jose. Glen led bl. team 
to the ehamplonlhlp and had 
a .329 batting averag • . MlIton, 
who batted .354. played on the 
world champion LltUe League 
team In 1964, tb. Pony world 
champion team In 1964 and 
the Colt world champion team 
In 1966. 

RecalJ!ng Ihnt as a fresh
man Congressman be wa. 
among the very few to speak 
out against the wartime mis
treatment of Japanese Ameri
canl, the CalUomian said, 

Recalll EvacualtoD 

"I have never forgotten 
what those times were llke, 
and I never want to see any
thing like what happened th.n 
happen again In this country, 
Tha t kind of hate and bys
lerla have no place In Amerl
cn." 

The National JACL Ad Hoc Committee to Repeal 
Ihe EmergencI' Detention Act, under the able and ef
(ective co-chairmanship of R<lY OkamlU'l\ of Berkeley 
and Paul Yamamoto of Oakland, has already begun its 
campaign to have every JACL Chapter. Di trict Coun
cil. and national officer write thell' Congressman or 
C'ongres men to urge that he join in co-sponsoring the 
)Iatsuna~a-Holifie l d Bill. 

Indil'ldual J ACL members and their friends are 
also urged to write to Uleir r espective Congressman 
to request that he co-sponsor the TiUe n Repeal Bill. 

• • 
Now that there are bill-s for the identica l purpose 

of repealing Tille n of the 1950 Internal ecurity Act 
in both the en ate and the House, the JACL campaign 
to secure congressiolUll enactment may move into high 
gear. 

Aside from educating the general public and rally
ing grass roots support for this legislation, which is 
the responsibility of the Ad Hoc Committee. the first 
objective here in Washington is to persuade the con
gressional committees with jurisdiction to repor t this 
measure for floor consideration. 

In the Senate. the Inouve Bill (S. 18721 has been 
referred to the Committee- on the J udiciarl·. Its In
ternal Security ubcommiUee has original jurisdiction 
o\'er the Bill. ubcommiUee members are James O. 
Eastland of Mississippi (Chairman), J ohn L. McCtellan 
of Arkansas, am J . Ervin of orth Carolina. Thomas 
J. Dodd of Connecticut. Birch Bal'h of Indiana. and 
Robert C. Byrd of West \'irginia (Democrats), and R0-
man L. Hruska of Nebraska, Everett M. Dirksen of 
llllnois, Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, and Strom Thur
mond of South CarolilUl (Republicans). 

In the House, the Matsunaga-Holifield Bill (FLR. 
11825) has been referred to the House Internal Securi
ty Committee. as have been most of the other bills for 
this purpose e .. ~cept the Mil-va Bill rH. R. 11373). which 
was referred to the House Judiciary Committee. 

~embers of the House Internal Security Commit
tee, the former House Un-American Actvities Commit
tee, are Richard H. lehord of Missouri (Chairman), 
Claude Pepper of Florida. Edwin W. Edwards of Louisi
ana. Richardson Preyer of North CarolilUl. and Louis 
Stokes of Ohio (Democrats), and John M. Ashbrook of 
Ohio. Richard L. Roudebu.sh of Indiana. Albert J. Wat
son of South CarolilUl. and William J. Scherle of Iowa 
(Republicans). 

The 35-member Judiciary Committee bas five gen
eral subcommittees to which the Committee may as
sign bills that do not automatically relate to the desig
nated jurisdictions of the several subcommittees. 

Since Congressman Abner Mikva of lllinois, Robert 
Kastenmeier of Wisconsin, and John Conyers of Michi
gan. all Democrats who were among the co-sponsors 
of the Mikva bill, the hope is that H. R. 11373 will be 
referred to Subcommittee No. Three, to which all 
three belong_ Congressman Kastenmeier is Chairman 
of the Subcommittee, and its members are, in addition 
to Mil-va and Conyers, William L. st. Onge of Con
necticut and William F. Ryan of New York (Demo
crats) and Richard Poff of Virginia, Clark MacGregor 
of Minnesota, Edward Hutchinson of Michigan, and 
Edward G. Biester, Jr., of Pennsylvania (Republicans). 

The fact that the Matsunaga-Holifield bill and the 
:1lfikva bill have been referred to different committees 
is deliberate, for either one of these committees may 
report a bill without reference to the other and the 
supporters of all the bills can join in pushing either 
measure because both have the same objective in 
mind, the repeal of the Emergency Detention Act. 

• • • 
There is a complication in the Senate, however, 

because the J udiciary Subcommittee on Internal Se
curity which has jurisdiction over the Inouye bill has 
decided to r ecommend that Title IT of the 1950 In
ternal ~ urity Act be repealed as one of many amend
ments It has added to S. 12, an omnibus anti-sub
version, anti<ommunist bill that is entitled the Intern
al Security Act of 1969_ 

The Subcommittee added the intent of the Inouye 
b.ill ~ o this generally co~ervative , restrictive legisla
tion m order to try to WID over the advocates of Title 
IT r epeal, a parliamentary device that is not uncom
mon in the Senate. 

. If the Senate Judiciary Committee accepts this 
TiUe IT r epe<l!er amendment and reports S. 12 with 
this particular amendment, then the repeal of the 
Emergency Detention Act would be considered by the 
&:nate as a part of S. 12 as reported by the Subcom
mIttee. 

While the legislative strategy has not yet been de
veloped fully, it seems to be clear that JACL will 
have. to. Ill'ge that ~tle IT be ~onsidered separately 
and mdiVldually, on Its own ments, without being tied 
to any other legislation. 

But, whether it will be possible to separate Title 
IT repeal from S_ 12 is another question. 

• • 

Noguchi Fund 
IlntribuUonl uknowledled 

tor Ll\e NOlucht Deltn.. f'u.nd 
OlD ))al.' "ttk by Ul. No,u('hi 

~~~e~; !: F~OO: •. P ' ~eBO:~\o~: 
Ra.nk a.nd 6a.nk ot 'tokyo o,n U t 
11\ Little 'Tokyo Ate ... 'o U o~u : 

$100.00 - FldeUly 1n\'I.tI,8I.or • • 
L .A. Buddh lA1. Chu tth Federa tion, 
H o~\'ood J udo ])oJo. 

$SO.OG-Mr. and Mn. He.nry Ta .. 
makl. M'ontf: r ey p ark; lle.nry 1I . ~ 
1nada. Anaheim; Mr. and M .... Jo. 
t"ukumot.o .nd Family. Ve.nJee ; 
MH. Sude Fukushlm., and two 

A~~:t r rn~llIU' u C: UQ(l Co., 
1.!ptown OpUlnbt Club, Mra; 'Ji lro-

ko~~tJ~:'~1T~~~· M 1a.s 
Ak.Uco .Matsuuk •. 

$:5.QO-Or. RIchard Toruc:hJ. Dr. 

Sf;!. ~ r .~Ob~~lc~ ~ t. l r· B ~ ~ 

~~l~\;.a~~~~:~ :f::~ 
nr Erni, Fra..nlc. Ern..1. 

= .OO-Dr. and loin.. Tom l lhl
oka. Wut .L.A •• Richard Ok ln • • a . 
Wut L.A . 

$:!O . ~" ran k \" . KAwaruc:ht. 
Santa .MonteJI 

$2O.00-..Mr. and "Mn. MJeohio Ka ... 
wamoto

t 
Mr. and Mn. Tom R . 

o,~~~~~ ~d ! ~r \a . 
$l$.OD-Frank T . Na~ ne . 

S!\~~~ln~ch~~nkaY:)~~~: ~ 
and Mn. Donald Karimoto. An .... 

:;:~m;~~~~~u Tak~~:uJ~7 
M'ekey W.tch Shop; and one 
Anony mow-

$1000-LACC stude.nt f~m f'u . 
kuolta. Japan. Mr. and Mrs. K ~ .. 
"10 Morlolta . Fun •• asht lnsurance 
Alene)". Harold Hayuhl. Y. Sho
JI. Tom Suechtka. Mn.. Pe., .,. HI
zon. Frank Twchlya. Toraktchl 
UruJhlba~ . John K. Nishioka, At. 
Kohno. SOIc.h.i Kawano. Georae 
Tab.ta. Alexander Allen. Mr. and 
Mn. Attneto Oatak.eyarna, Mr. and 

~ ~ J~:~K~,~ini:1r£. $.~ 
ajlma. !.In. T. Ob.La, Mr. and 

~~N~ta~B~~rn~O~"o~ 
¥:';a::o~~ ~.:.~,~~ ~ 
TO KlkuehJ. Papa Uon Cafe. Ta
katchl Goto. Takuo Sone. Mre. 
Arthur "M. Dnl. A.rLbur M. EmJ, 
TaUUo Inouy«". Takllo ShJmoda. 

$.S OO-~1rs M. N.rasalcl: Yama~ 

~e~~l=~tlM';f.e.nCY: AUro 
$5.OG--R:!o"'Oleht Nl&htou. Mr • • 

TornIllo 0,.\8, Mrs. TauN TOI\I 
c:hl Mr. and !.In. Noboru Yone:
moto. Anonymous. Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Obayash.J.. Harry Yamate . 
T. Nakayama. Ben Na,&no. YoshJ .. 
hito Yoneuwa. 

S3.OG-BJroIhI Sato 

tl:~~ ~'::'8:::~mun, 
NoeL 

J une: 4 ToW : ,J.l" .. . 
$.IO.OG-:..r. and Mro. B OD n..
Jt~~~lc ~u ~)I;·.elbiSl. l W"ata 

W . OG-~r . an'S Al .... Kanji Sa
h.a.ra. Rev. and Mrs Don&1d 
Torlum1. Towne DLrtrlbuUoa CO .• 
Jd1rey Y. AlaWUl. Mr. and. Mra. 
H1roshJ Ono (CbJ.c"oJ. 

120.00 - lov. and Mrs. Kojl 
Ho.ma?·.. Mlyolco Shlmaha.ra. 
!.lr. and Mrs. A..R. Flo re a, R. 
W.tanabe. Yoko Sushi HoU3l!. Da-

'1t5~~v~l~ i:~o, Mr. and 

~.~%h:oo.k~ ~to~e Klta-

T~~::=n~lr:~ ~ 
Bob I. NaItuhIma. Mrs. Yoobllto 
~ch1~~ ~ no KJt.anD, 

SIO.c»-Mn. Sand .. H. SakuraI. 
Jerry Enomoto l s u 'ramento ), Mr. 

:~ ~~'k. Y~ d ~ ~~ 
Yoshida, Mr. and AtrL Barry 
Hond.a, Amy', p astry. Selko TIl-
11sak:l. Mr. and Mn. Geor&e Kara-

~J:eO ~~ ~ , Ti!o~ 
Mr . and Jdn. Hayao Yoda, Kich1-
%0 ~I • .Mr. and Mra. S&buto 
UUne. Mr. and Mrs. H.. Kaj l.hara. 
MitsUrU L. Ta keuchi, htasao Uye -

~, J ~~:u ~e1ha.~ ' ~f 

~ ~~ "v~ ~ e~~ : 
TW.~b1 d~~ , Mn. Ada 
Endo. M,r . and Mrs. J ames Yosh1-
nala. Me.it.aro YoahU. Yutaka 

=fo~Mr~ a:dd h~· ~f!;nY.~: 
AnonyJnOua. Mr. an4 ~ 1n.. J.1ura-

It ru led (7-1) that even a 
lako r.creatlon area (L a k 0 

NIxon Club, 12 mil .. wc. t ot 
LltU. Rock. Ark.) was cover
ed by lhe public accommoda
tions provision 01 the 1064 
Ch'U Rlihl. Act and mUlt ad
mit Ne,roes. 

And It upheld (7-1) a lower 
cour t dodl lon lilat Southern 
s lato. mil), not require Ne,ro 
voters to pau literacy 10.1. It 
thoae voters' education had 
l ut lered because thoy went to 
, 0iTelAted . chools as chlldr.n. 

Lake Nboo Club 

Whll. the declalon doc. not 
a!fect truly pr lvale clubs, th. 
Ar kanaBS d.dlloll was a blow 
to p r Iva t e ly - owned recreation 
bUl ln.ss. . that seek 10 mas
Q.uerode IS "clubs" to avoid 
r acial Int.gratlon. 

It Involved a bOltlnr and 
Iwlmmlnr ar.a can . d Lak. 
Nbon. Ark. (See PC, AprU 
4, 1111110 1Itauoka's 001-
u mnl. J u.U.. William J. 
Breonan, In dellverlnr th. 
opinIon, p oloted oul Ibat tho 
eatabl llbmool . the Lake 

'1:<00 Olub, Id"erl lJed 
wldel,. , charred only 25 
eent.s for Hmembersblp" a nd 
bad 100,000 "members" In .. 
.tnrle ,.ear. But whtn two 
Lltlle ROCIk 1'1'.,.001, Dorll 
Dan iel aod Rosal:rn Kyles. 
al~m p ~d to Join, th.:r were 
rebutt.d. 
Under th. Bronnan opinion. 

lh. club w as tound to aUect 
comm.rc. and ther.tor. to b. 
subl. ct to the public accom
modations law. It sollclled 
buslne.. wh.re Interstate 
trav.I.... might respond. It 
leu .d canoes from an Okla
homa company and used a 
luk e box and Tecoreis made 
oulsld. of Arkansas. 

Sole dissent.r J usU~. Hugh 
L. Black complalned the LII
Ue Rock rullng stretcbos th. 
ConsUtution "so as to give the 
f.deral 10\',,-rnm.nt complet. 
control over every litUe re
mot. country place ot n!cre
atlon In every n ook and cran
ny of . v,,-ry precinct and 
county In . v. ry on. of the 50 
states." 

Impact ot the ruling ap
pears uncertain In cas •• cited 
by MIk. Mas. oka In his Wash
ington Newslette.r w here some 
ot lb. better clubs and priv
ate beaches deny members 
and e"en visiting prh~ l eg e s to 
J apanese Americans as well 
a5 Japanese diplomata and 
oth.r n ationm vil itlng the 
United S tates. 

SebOClt Deellloo 

Written by J ustice Black, 
the Alabama school decision 
marked the first tim. the Su
pr.m. Court bad given its ap
pro\'al to us. ot racial raUos 
In achl.ving Ichool d.s.gr.
gaUon. 

While not a universal con
.Ututlonal r equirement, J us
tice Black stressed racial r atio 
wa. an expedient Ibat was 
found to be neces.ary to break 
up th. pattern of segregation 
In Montgomery schools that 
existed betore the Supreme 
Court declared school segr.
gatlon unconstitutional In 
1954. 

Th. Montgom.ry County 
school board was ordered by 
Fed.ral District Judge F rank 
J ohnson Jr. to move immedi
ately toward a goal ot thre. 
wbl~ to two Negro teacher. 
In each school - the actual 
ratio ot w bl~ to N.gro teacb
ero in the district a. a whol •. 

L It.racT Tests 

Crime 
11nlv. 01 Oregon .tudent 

Rlohard J uneus ObI . 23, ot 
Eugene was beln, detaIned on 
a charle 01 poslellion ot .ev
en stioks ot dynamlt., a fed 
eral charge under the new 
F irearms Control Act t h • t 
bans poss.ulon ot destructlv. 
devices. The FBI all.ged Oba 
suggelted the plaolng of A 
dynamll. bomb In an estab
ment onl)' a coupl. days b.
for. a serle. ot bl •• ts rock.d 
the clly lat. May ]9 and earlv 
May 20. Maximum penalties 
are $10.000 fin. and 10 years 
In prison or both. 

Milita ry 
Srt. Arthur K. l wa .. kl. of 

Denver has r eturned from 12-
month duty In Vletna.m In lal. 
May and atler a month·s fur
lough w ill report to Cam p 
Carson .. EnBlrn Kolcbl 
Op wa. son 01 th. Howard 
Ogawas, 2624 S. Norfolk, San 

gutq5 
Kaoru Okamura, 80, ot Red

wood City dl.d May 31. A pio
neer Issei 1Iower grower and 
community leader, h. start
ed his own nursery in 1919 
and was a founder m.mber ot 
the Calltomia Chrysanthe
mums Growers AIm. SunTlv
tng are w Akiko, I Sakaye. 
Mlnoru, Hlro. d Michlko, 
Hldeko and Nobu Okabaya-
1II1. 

~ In . Rulh Matsuo. who 
served as JACL Midw.st Of
fice secretary In 1954-S5, suc
cumbed In S.attl. after a long 
si.ge ot cancer June I. She 
was the elder .Ister ot Mrs. 
Esther Hagiwara. cur r e n t 
Mldw • • t OW.. s.cr.tary. 
Others surviving her 8re d 
Susan Yoshimura, 1 gCt m 
Saki Sakai, br Paul, Sam. 

Entertainment 
Ed Snillvao ha. be.n In

vited by the J apanele govern
ment to b r I n II an all-sIar 
Arnerlcan troupe a. on. ot th. 
mojor attractlonl at Osaka'. 
Expo 70 next y.ar duriog It. 
openinl month ot March. The 
"Ed SullJvRn Show" h.. ap
peared at the world fairs In 
MontTeal, New Y o r k and 
Brus.els . . . zero M OI~ I I. 
h.aded tor Kyoto to pl.y a 
Japanese detective In the ABC 
Pictures fUm, IIMa.tennlnd" 
with WIlliam Peter BI.tty and 
Malcolm Stuart. screenwriter 
and producer of tiThe Great 
Bank Robbery" for Warner' •. 

Mako. the Japan-born actor 
who was nomlna~d for an 
O.car tor his firs t film rol. In 
"The Sand Pebble . ... will co
llar In th. Mlrlsch Produc
tion. "The HawaUan," due to 
start July 14. He will portray 
a Ch.inese cook who emJiTates 
to HawaIi and end. up a I.per 
on Molokal. He lu. t complet
ed a role as a spy In "Tora, 
Tora, Torau in HawaII. 

Sports 
Caesar U7eaaka, 53, whose 

many deeds and accomplish
menta as a community lead
er have made him one of the 
city', mo.t respected and best 
liked sportsman, w as induct
ed last week (June 3) to the 
Santa Barbara Sports Hall ot 
Fame. The second communi
t y leader nam.d to the dis
tinguished group, Uyesaka hu 
b. en a strong booster and 
coach 01 Junior Bas.ball 
Leagu. program, assisted 11C
SB albletes for over two dec
ades, a charter member or the 
Gaucho sports booster organl 
zaUon and many years a mem
ber ot the City Recreation 
Dept. and Semana Nautica 
boa.rd. A prime force in en
abling Santa Barbara to re
ceive It.s Calltornla Leagu. 
tranchlse In 1962, he served 
as It.s prelident for the five 
following years the city had 
a Cal Leagu. t.am. He was 
also cited by JACL that year 
as Nisei of Biennium finalist. 

Churches 

He observed for the record 
that he voted against th. in
ternal Security Act wben it 
was originally proposed in 

The Rev. Paul Kato, p astor 1950 and that he voted again 
ot the Japanese Church ot to uphold the unsuccessfUl 
Christ. was elected pre.ldent veto 01 that law. 
of the Salt Lake Mlnllterial He ooncluded by saying that 
Assn. Here since 1967, he pre- "the World War IT experi
vlouBly s.rv.d In Sacramento ence . . . 1II0ws that 11 Is very 
10r II years after graduating possible for the constitutional 
from San Francisco Theo l ~ guarantees of 'due process' to 
gloal SemInary. He hope. to be denied American. On the 
make the assoclaUon "more- basis of a deUnltion o[ 'in
intellectually ltimulatlng and ternal security emergency.' II 
more spiritually uplifting". could happen again. quit. 

Completing three year. easily. to some olber segment. 
. tudy In Japan. the Rev. G:ro- eitber ethnic or political, of 

ma:r Xubose of the Buddhl.t :~~e ~~p~~;;:I~n b-; a~~~Orl~~ 
Temple of Chicago and his by !!pecitic statute. 
wife have returned and were "There are many other 
welcomed by their congrega- laws wblch eUectively and 

~~~e J ~~:n 1 ';'b,.:u~de :"an;:: constitutionally provide tor 
for consideration as successor this Nation's safety and pro-

to the former Episcopal bIshop ~~Cs\i~~. ~ndt~~~ctioa:: .w; 
ot Honolulu, Harry S. X.o- bave nO need for laws such 
n edy. They are The Rev.. Ttl 11 h ' h I 
W Ullam C. Beltner. Robert C. i~ste: :'istru~ betw~ ~iti : 
Ru .. ok (Los Angeles), Cbarlel lenS and tbeir government." 

T. Cran., Francll B. SaJ'l'e, I -:=::::====::::::::==~ Jr. (Washlnglon) and Oeor,e I 
Lee. Election will b. on Oct. 
25. Others who may be 
nominated Include the Revi. 
Laol Haneh.tt , Jobo J . Mor
rett, Claude OuTen. and Jobo 
l\L Yamazaki (Los Angeles). 

Business 
Tad Seklrabama wa. elect

ed among five directors of 
the San Jose chapter of Ibe 
Calltornia Society ot Certi!ied 
Public Accountants. Over 500 
members are In his cbapter 
. . . West Bay F lnanclat Corp., 
Gardena, and Merit Savlnr. 
and Loan. Los A-"teles. have 
agreed In princip:!, to merge, 
subiect to approval of the 
government, state saving. & 
loan commtssioner and stock
bolders. 

Appliances • 

@TAMURA 
And Co.,Ine. 

f}M6itN61 

.n :If},'1UI fht. ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

'To Serve You' 
ChrlstT Ito. 17. ot Portland. 

daughter of th. Kay Itos, and 
current Northwest Paclilc iun
lor ladles Ice-skating champ
ion. became the IIrs! Oregoni
an to earn Ibe Gold Test med
al or the U.S. F igur. Skating 

Amoog new Sumltomo Bank 
officers promoted are Fran k 
Minami, asst. vic. president 
and publlc relaUons officer of 
the San Francisco oUice; 
Geor, e YamasblroJ assl v.p., 
Crenshaw office; Ted Sato, 
loan officer. San J ose office; 
and Wallace Tan!rawa, opera
tiOIL1 offi cer. Gardena. 

~ ...................... s 
AL HATATE 

Vice President 

care and beauty are nearby 
N1"'·O",,,d and OD, .. I'" 

ill IlIt H'art of lI' ! T ok .. 

=duMr'b ~d an T- ..J..~: 
~ !o ' T :~ ~ ~~~ 
Fr:,:>k.~ s uD .urana·l~Y.' DS~':~ ,,;[t. _Mr. ~ On literacy tests Negroes j 
$ l .~Mn. T5Uya O,.wa, Mrs. must pass to vote. the decision 

Taka Yoablda, Alary Mor!lhlla. Involved Ga.ton County, N.C., 

Peopl. cue at Rose Hills. Care has inspired the 
beauty of the world's most naturally beautiful 

memorial park and creat.d th. convenience of .very 
needed servic •• t on. place : Mortuary, C.m.tery, 

Flower Shops, Chapels, Mausoleums, Columbarium. 

MERJ:~ 
SAVINGS 

Mrs. ToujluchlD. allbough it did not use them 
iune.S r~ta.J : .$4,052 as a subterfuge to bar Ne-

Bob 774. Rancho Park Stat.IDn groes from the poll. Never-
Loa An&el • • , C&IIf. DOOM th.I.II, many Negroe. failed 

~ ~ :;.r=~1> ~ to p ass the test because they 
Tsu,II<o Yanatake KocJama and had been poorly educated. 
RatauJcb!ro Harry KocJama, Tad Justice J ohn H arlan, in 
FUjioka, M.D., Dr. ToAhJ Tak.ya- writing tbl. opinion, attrlbut-
1IlLf5(l.OG-50 Bank of Tokf,0 ~L.A.. ed the situation to segregated 
~~~are:,'~~~wio. OM public schools th~t .xlsted In 

$3O.OG-Mr. and 1>trL Nobel the county until tbe 1954 ) 
Nlahl. school desegregation case. 

c ~ ~!1°~;r:nwTra~~n': 
~d~ J~o ~ •. s. as~t;: Bilingual class I 

~ ~ ~hl ? ' ~~ Bl~~~~~ ~: 
laJ, Eiko Yamada. Ray .K.anoko. 
SID Fernando Valley Cilapter JA-

~ ~ . ~o riob~T.b6bl~~ 
Dr. and Mra:. Samuel Kurohara, 
DonaJcl salk. T. uneehiyo Elinor 
Makino. Dr. and Mn. Hayato 
Kihara, M . .u. ltatan1, B.1.ao .. x.al. 

an~~ ~ m~~d],~= , R ~: 
John .M. Yamazaki Sr., lioward 
M . Shlbala. Kay G. I to. 
' 15 . ~lnt.ernattonal Associates. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The U.S. I 
Offic. ot Education S6.5 mil
llon program to conduct pri
mary classes bilingually h as 
alloted $51,500 as a pilot class 
for Cblnatown scbool children, 
Rep. PhWp Burton announced. 

Be a Registered Voter 

A t tim. of need, call Ros. Hills for .very need. People care. 
.AND LOAN A 880ClATIOli 

Ii ~ . ~ 50 much more-costs no more 
3900 Workmm MUl Road. WhIttier, Callf.mIl.. OXford?-Q91.l 

~ __ ~ ________________ -1! ~ ~ .'~mm~ . ~m~mm~.e ~ F~'~n:~ill~6~ffiEffi3~~em ~ aam! ~ 

DIAMONDS ARE MORE 

• 

VALUABLE THAN EVER 
While other world commodities 
fluctuate in price diamonds get 
more valuable year after year. 

SUMITOMO'S uDIAMOND PASSBOOK" PLAN 
MAKES YOUR MONEY GROW THE SAME WAY. 

EASY SAVING. You can open an account with 81 

Utile as $500 and add $100 or more at any time. 

In any ev.nt, sl»uld any of the subcommittM' 
involved decide on holding public hearings on the bills 
to repeal Title IT of the Internal Security Act of 1950, 
the JACL has already formally written for the oppor
tunity to testify on this legislation. 

~d ~ z.w~ P% ~~·::~ 
~e ~~~t1liQ F. sa~~~ . 

, IO.OG-Tom G 16r1a 
Shinto. Dr. S. • Dr . and 
Mn. Jack Sa lJh1h.&ra. 
Tet5uJiro Nakamura. Prec.1ae b .. 
c:row, Mr. and. Mr • • "Fred HoahJ .. 
yamL E . .L. Lawrence, C.L.U .• .Mr. 
and Mn. Henry Shlrito Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sa.l.Iho, Mlyoko Moril'Uct\1, 
Tora.ah.lge K&~ehl. -r.wcad. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

HIGHEST BANK INTEREST. 5% compounded quar
terly with effective yield of 5.094% per annum when 
held for one year. Interest earned from date of deposit 
to dale of withdrawal. 

WITHDRAWALS. Partial or full withdrawals can be 
made during firat 10 day. of January, April, July and 
October on deposita 90 daya or longer prior to the 
end of each calendar quarter. Also by wrltlen notice 
of at least 90 days. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-
.rune 13 (Friday) candJ4at.e dan.ce, HacIenda Ho· 

Boue VaJJey -Graduatfon dinner, tel. El Serundo. 9 p .m. 
McGarv1n'. Smorquet.. Caldwell. June 2. (Thursday) 
7 p .rn Sacramento-Cen Mt,. 

lrtt. OJ ) '!.nU;~g~!!'t~~.nquet. Pro,. ~:n~~! ~~~t:~ MI •• 
Chuck- I .Rama , '7 p .m . Teen of Crenshaw Square eora-

F ~ ~c p 1'~~-:e~li. ~~ ~~ :-~.on dance, ChaJon M.art. 10 
PuyalJup Valley-Craduate, Dan" June 29 Uu.nday) 

quet. Eut Lo, An,eJH--lueJ Apprecia-

Eden To~;....~:r. Eden .1 •• ~~n~~:nlc. Eutwood Park. 

~~enn!f8~. ~~ . ~12 pm.. ~fc ', '!8~~~t~i -::r~. 
"une J;S (SUhda,y) _ lot. 

P~ tr ~oodSe~~~ . 1~ ~!~. o aklanL~~ ~t~~~=~~ Bank 
SaUn.. Valley-Barbecue picniC, Blq .. '7 ~ p .m . 

~~t'i to: ' en~ Ala .. Contr. c!~- ' (~ rI~ ':~ n I va l , 
meda MUD CO\1I'W. Pointe RI nt. 

"Wle 11 (MODoy) 1ul1' '7 Ttfon4ay) 
san .106e'--Jr. JACL beach party. ML Olympu6- Coon Ntl11L 

s.~~~~~R.nc~~~w~W~ Puade~~B~ ~t t:nTe::Uo" rei .. 

s~auolA!..¥>~:.nr:. ~~~dC:U Shelur, I p.miwy L! ( .turday) 
HuddJird Park. San Jose-Jr. JA L d&nee, Lcn1n-

Prof. w'~~=r:~ queaa .er Ka1l 

8"n1, ~. M. ~.~~ 
and "btuuo Yamada Chomtn HI ~ 
~ Joan H. Tada. Mr. and ~tn . 

T. :"d~ ~, i1r.J~ 
Mrs. R. Napm..1ne, .Mr. and Mn. 
Ichlro 010. 

, IO.OG-11>o TamakJ,~ Kuru-
ahima R1ro&hI Ba • Mn. 
TSUJl3YO Ka.wanalt.a. Fu.m.1ko 
Uyema~ Kikuo Kawakam.L 

$5.00--Anof\,)'tr'OUJ. SAburo sam 
and Ktml,ye O. Art"l_ Mua.k1 
Okumura. Take a.od Bfu ~ 1m1 .. 

~l'.s. S'Jr: ~g"W~\U ic ::z.o Jk l ~~ 
D . and !.tn. Howard K. otamun, 
Mr. and bin. Mit%. Sbloukl. Mr. 

~.!es~to.~~:d k.~IJL~~ i 
Toda. Mr. and Mn. .Toe Jd. 

t:n~~, ~ -&:ra ~,B~ d -:;i 
Tanaka, Georle Napmura. Gil 
bert M. Deane, Mr. and Mrs. K.. 
K. Crailr. ~v . and Mrs. B . K. 

~.rki~iJ/~~ya~f.h ~ ~w~bY 
$2 OG-1<&)" TunakOshi. F. Roto

Yin. Anonymous. Mrs. "\':t. 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experienc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E_ Temple St_ 
Lo. An,eles, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solch' Fukui. P'eslelent 
James N. Ug . .... . ~nag .r 

Nobuo OsumL Counsellor alt ~ J4 ~~iIev:r MO~ ....... 0101& ","1 IL _________ -J 

Phone, write or come In for further information. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
0 .. CALII'OBNlA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW, LA I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

SOON ALSO IN aAN MATEO AND 1I0 N7EIIEY PAM 
,.., /IIoOIIlI _ "" to f l5,CICO lit _ __ eo.. 

It's never too early ••• Plan 
now to aHend EXPO 70 in 
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 
New SaYings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 
Savings Plan brochure with sum
mer .. spring festivals listed_ 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
SaIl r.-lsal/JePIII CMIIr /San ,,-/r.-no/Las "'*'
GatdUa' CrIllSbn , Santa Ana' WUllm us An.I'a 
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Bill Hosohw. 

Fro_'Ihe 

Frying Pan 

Washington, D.C. 
THE WORLD OF BOOKS - We had been aware 

that book publishing is a major Industry but had no 
Idea how huge it is un~1 last week when w~ caught a 
quick glimp e o.r the dlspla.ys at the menc~n Book· 
sellers' ,\ .socinl1on convention here. The entire ba e· 
menl floor of the horeham Hotel was lammed with 
booths, and past them paraded a great low o~ book· 
seilers, bookJ>uyers, book·writers, book·revlewers, 
book'printers and just plain visitors. 

The previous day the temperature had been up 
to 92 in Washington. A violent thunderstorm earty in 
the evening took the edge of( the heat but served 
only to raise the humidity. The hotel's air conditioning 
system just couldn' t handle the load, with the result 
that it soon grew quite miserable in the display al·ea. 

omeone hazarded the guess that the publishing 
Industry i sues something like 20,000 titles a ~ear. 
Thts was easy to believe after viewing the exhibits. 
To survive in the industry a publisher has to be nim· 
ble about keeping up with matters of public Interest, 
or even trying to foresee them .and staying one jump 
ahead. Almost every publisher III the general interest 
field had books ready, or due soon, of or by Negroes. 
There was even a cookbook featuring soul food recl' 
pes. 

Another publisher was making a strong pitch for 
a book of Japanese folk recipes, and he was not above 
a bit or showmanship. everal rather bulky Caucasian 
ladies dressed in yukata manned the booth and passers· 
by were invited to try norimaki type sushi, whtcll any· 
one presumably could make by following instructions 
in the book. 

-THE ECONOMICS OF PUBLISHING-A knowledg· 
able editor who has been in the book business a long 
time observed that very few or the 20,000 titles issued 
each year make any money for their publish~rs. Yet 
tbe publishers continue to turn out books, hoplOg one 
will strike it big. bul happy just to make expenses on 
most of tbem, and even taking on a few that will lose 
money simply because they feel an obligation to put it 
into print. 

A large part of a book's commercial success de· 
pends on the way it is exploited, that is, advertised and 
publicized But no amount of exploitation is going to 
make a best·seller of a book that isn't prelly good to 
begin with. By tbe same token, a book thai is timely, 
interesting and has something important to say can be 
made a much more successful endeavor by the proper 
push. 

These were some of the things tbat were in tbe 
backs of e\'eryone's mind as Shig Wakamatsu, Mike 
Masaoka and I met here "itb Howard Cadv of William 
Morrow & Co .. publishers of Nisei. the Quiet Ameri. 
cans. and the company's sales manager and pUblicity 
director. The latter two hadn't read the manuscript 
yet, but Cady's enthusiasm soon began to rub off on 
them, and we came away with the feeling that the 
book will get all the sales and publicity push it de
serves and perhaps a bit more. 

The corrected galley proofs and nearly a hundred 
photographs were turned over to tbe editor whose own 
people will now begin their painstaking checking and 
rechecking, the assembly of the pages, tbe sizing and 
placement of the photographs, and all the otber de· 
tails that go into tbe publication of a book. 

A newspaper is assembled in a maller of hours 
and sometimes minutes. A magazine story takes shape 
in weeks, often months. A book may be years in the 
writing and many more months in tbe production. 
And because of tbe care lavished on a book, perhaps 
tbat is tbe reason we have come to regard tbem witb 
almost a reverence. Our book may not command rev· 
erence, but certainly an enormous amount of effort 
is going into making it a worthy publication. 

Mt. Olympus JACL 

to honor graduates 

SALT LAKE CITY-The an
nual Mt. Olympus JACL din
ner bonoring graduates will 
be beld at Cbuck - a - RaIna, 
June 14, 7 p.m. Event, being 
chaired by Amy Tomita, will 
feature presentation of three 
chapter scholarships. 

Yellow Brotherhood 
LOS ANGELES-The Yellow 
Brotherbood dinner June 22, 
4:30 p.m ., at the Crenshaw 
YMCA, 3B20 Santa Rosalia 
Dr .. is open I<> the public, ac
cording I<> V I c tor Shibata. 
Event will explain the role of 
the Sansei group In the com
munity. 

Hanks Wilshire Tow Service, Inc. 
!24·Hour Towing Service) 

announces 

that we are moving to 

our new location 

2400 W. Washington Blvd. 

Los Angeles/ Calif. 90018 

Henry Hanada Phone: 734-3131 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S, San P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
"."ft,":"ft .","""",," ~ ~ ... ftft""..,.~ft •• ft"" 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

S 1 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly poyments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly poyments of $49.82 

242 Soulh 41h Eo.' S're.'. Soli lo ke Clly. Uloh 84111 

T ,Iephone: (80 1) 355·8040 

Highlights of Noguchi case 

N~o, Palmer, "'. die. I 
tr.nscrlber-I,yplst, WRS •• call
td nnd questloncd by !aanc, 
Rdmlued ~ h . was not prOlenl 
at the Ilcxperlmt"l\e' conducted 
by Dr. Donald Stuart a week 
01' so bolor ~ Ul, henring bc
lIan In which Ule prosecution 
claimed both Mrs. PRimer l\nd 
Herbert McRoy picked out ~ 
Dcxomyl capsule Irom among 
40 cap,ules contnlnlng oome 
jlreen. She snld the "experi
ment" she participated In waft 
conducted "nbO\I\ Q month 
ago" in McRoy', oWe •. 

w.. more dedlcRted to hll 
work. II Ulat'l posslblt. 

Qutstloned Rbout Fob. 24, 
1900 when he went to the co-
1'0nel"s oUlce, Koltke .old h. 
InW Dr. Nogucht 's Nisei 1 •• -

rolnry, Mrs. Eth.1 T. Field, 
upsot.. She ,torted to cry 8nd 
Inld Dr. Noguchi WRS "beln. 
pushtd In t n .. sign In_ and 
n8ked It there WR. ftnyUllng I 
could do". 

"She alked mo II a pelltlon 
would heip and 1 laid, ' It 
wouldn't hurt'. She wonted to 
draw up nnd dreulnte lh. pe
tllIon," he relaled. (Mu. Fleid 
AS ft key witness tor the coun
ty accused NoguchI 01 Ulre.t
enlng to ,,,oliinale counly 
o!!1clols Rnd to kill her.) 

And Kottko added, nnoUler 
•• cretnry In Ul. o!C1ce, EI.o-

Dr. 0 .1'1'11 Weobt 01 Pltt.- nor Schmldl (who told Ill. 
burgh, chlel forensl. patholo- hcnring e.rller thnt NoguchI 
IIlst (or Allegheny County. anc. waved. knlle and .nld 
tesllned the Sen. Kennedy Il could b. used to perCorm 
aulopIY wes the IImo8t com .. Rulopsles on I\vl"g per~onll) 
plete, thorough and medically oltcrcd to help cIrculate lhe 
~xt"nsive autopsy 1 have ever petillon. 
Men". He chuckled al Ul. Weeke. attempted to have 
.tatemenl nUributed to Nogu- Kottke admll he did nol know 
chI Ulat a "(orenole matln" f( the petlllon wos aclunlly 
should b. uiabllshed In wblch dictated by Dr. NOllUchl ." 
NoguchI would handle nil 00- Mrs. FIeld tesUned, bul KoH
roner cases wesl 01 Ule Mlo- k. maintained .1 lor as he 
s, .. lppt and Wecht .U cnses could tell, It was her own 
easl oC Ul. river. "I h A v. IdeR. 
enougb lJroblenu In PitL,- KoUk. said Ule tde. of a 
burgh and Alle~heny." he petlllon was shelved when 
said. "I'm not looking to ex- Mrs. Fi~ld told him, "Mr. 
pandlng." (CharI .. ) Maxwell ou«ge.tcd 

Rtchard R. RaUke. medlcAI- Ule petition would do Dr. No

pboto!!J'apber who knew Dr. ~':,~~em~~d h~ . t~~13~i~ 
NoguchI some 13 yeal'$ bc- hIm, "r don·t know why Uley 
cause 01 thetr mutual Inlerest are doing Ulls I<> hIm." H. olso 
In medical pbotography, said .nld Dr. Russell Henry (now 
he had never seen Noguchi netlng coroner) I<>ld NoguchI 
t.ake any pills allhou~h he had he would canccl a trip 10 • 
many, many men Is-breakfast, convenllon In ChlcallO 1C he 
lunch. dlnner-wlUl hIm dur- could do anything to help No
Ing the past year. He never guchl 
heard Noguchi swear, never Photographs laken bv KoU
saw hIm beh.vln~ erraUcally, ke on Jan. I showIng the 
never saw him demean any- crowded condlUons tn the co
one, nC\ler saw him under the roner's office where bodies 
innuence 01 anyUllng and awaiUnl{ autopsy were kept 
never saw hIm dIscrimInate were also entered into evi
against anyone because 01 dence. "A good number 01 
face, creed, color or anything those gurneys contain not one 
el.e. He never saw him Ulreal· body but two." Koltk. noted . 
en anyone. It has bee.n lsaac's contention 

Asked If he noticed any Ulat NoguchI got Into trouble 
changes In Noguchi sInce he wlUl county olliclals becnuse 
became coroner. Kottke said, he lought so hard I<> obtain 
"No - except Ulat maybe he more personnel and equlp-

Wakamalsu (olony dedication-
Conllnued from Front Pare 

present generation o( leenage 
youth would strive for whole
some achievement. 

1I1emenLos 01 the D., 

The commemoraUve medal
lions were being sold at $2.50 
during Ule day and will be 
soon available I<> the public 
at boUl the Sumltomo Bank 
and Bank 01 Tokyo office. 
throughOut the slate and 
JACL NaUonal Headquartero. 

George Okl, com mItt e e 
finance chairman, revealed 
over $14.000 has been con-

m~nt n.eded (or his omc •. 
On C f O. I - examlnntlon 

Week .. tried to Ihow Kotlk~ 
benoCllled (rom hie Iriendlhlp 
wlU, Noguchl but could only 
produce the I.ct Ulat KOltke 
hod lold NoguchI some c.m
r,·. equIpment omountln, I<> 
Ir •• than $200. Noguchi told 
him that he had no ronlrol 
ovtr pUfC'h 8f1C8 nnd l h f" r e 

~:u~~d~d . no CRvorltl sm, Kott-

Ralpb Bailey, •• nlor co
roner'. Invc.Usatol', snld he: 
hRd lerved IB yeors In lh. 
orUee undt'r seven coroners . 
NOIU.hl "worked closer with 
the deportmenl than any olher 
coroner", he said. And while 
NOJ[Uchl was coroner. there 
never wos such 8 good rap
port between the coroner and 
his ltaCf. He estlmaled No
Ruehl worked 60 to 80 hours 
n week durin" dllule,'" 

Asked I C NOR u chi ever 
"bawled" him out, BaUey .ald 
he hod but h. hod been (air 
and right. "Thot's the worot 
pari," BnUey s.ld. "He was 
right nnd I was wrong and 
he let me know about iL" 

Almost ~very one of Isaac's 
queSUonl wcre Interrupled by 
obJection. by deputy county 
counsel Wlillam Kerr, but 
most were overruled. When 
Kerr bcgan cro •• ·examlna
tlon, he was admonIshed to 
'lull Interrupting the answen. 

Bailey answerer' "no" or 
"nevcr" to every question put 
to hIm by Isaac aboul ever 
.eelng Dr. Noguchi take a pill 
or capsule, make thre a~, de· 
mean anybody or show dll
crimination. 

Dr. Arthu)' Koebler, deputy 
medical examiner In the co
roner's oHlce: Donald Drynan, 
who has been sentor coroner's 
Inv.stljlator lor 21 years. and 
James Kono, coroner's Inves
tigator lor 15 years, were all 
emphatic Ulat Uley had never 
seen NOllUchl perCorm In an 
erratic man n e r, threaten 
workers, swear, take any pill. 
and said they never teared for 
..hell' salety 

Tho Investlgaloro all praised 
NoguchI for having a closer 
communIcation w I I b Ulem 
than IOlDe 01 his predecessoro. 
They said he raIsed Ulelr mo
rale by working to upgrade 
tholr working condition. 

Dr. Koehler observed In No
g u chi "n dedication I had 
never seen prior to thls time". 

Drynan said NOllUchl tried 
"to update the oWce to com
pare with other departments 
to belter serve the public". 

Kono said Noguchi donated 
to Ule oWce Its first coffee 
urn, 1\ beater lor food, dlsbes, 
a radio. a mtcroscope and "bis 
own collection 01 (medlcal) 
books". 

Mrs. Milsuyo Sakada. BB, 01 
Sacramento and the mother 01 
the late Randy Sakada. a Na
tional JACL presidenl. was 
presented a memento of the 
day-a plastic encased silver 
commemorative medallion de
signed by Alzawa Associate. 
and minted by Ule U.S. Mint 
In Philadelphia. She was Ule 
oldest Issei present at the 
banquet. 

tributed to the JACL Waka- Elton Knowles, who retired 
malsu Fund. as coroner-'s investigator re-

Limited number of copies cently alier 32 years In the 
01 the souvenir booklet, pro- oWce, described Noguchi ... 
fe .. lonally prepared wfUl old a "very dedicated, hard-work
pholographs and historical Ing man". Unlike previous co
not.s, are still avalJable at SI roners. Noguchi "would talk 
(rom JACL National Head- to you" about problems In the 
quarters. oWce, he said. 
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SUlDlDer Cruises 
to Japan 

Ne1rV Econolny 
Class 

This low American President Lines fare 
includes all meals, entertainment and a . 
3S0 lb. baggage allowance. ! If you fly home, 
we'll bring your baggage back to San 
Francisco free of charge.) Economy Class 
staterooms are available on every sailing 
of the SS Presidents Cleveland and Wlison, 
These two ships also offer First Class 
accommodations from $510. And Sea/ Air 
Packages are also available. See your 

Next SalIlngs 

SS Pres. Cleveland 
SS Pres. Wllson 
SS Pres. Cleveland 

Lv. San FrancbcG 
June2! 
June 27 
August 4 

Travel Agent for details or write dIrectJJ 
to Mits Akashi, American President LiDes, 
601 California Street, San Francisco, 
California 94108. 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The SS Pr& 
den ts Cleveland and Wilson, registered 
in the U.S.A.. meet International Safety 
Standards for new ships developed in 1960 
and meet the 1966 fire safety require.meutll. 

Lv. Los ADgela 

June 22 
June 28 
AugustS 

Mr. YokDIIaJD 

July 6 
Jn1y12 
August 19 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 
APL Passenger Service. Inc., 601 California Street, San Francisco, California 94108 

Another memento 01 Ule 
day were two sketches by art
ist George Mathis (featured 
in the last PC Holiday lssue) 
conferred by Ule Wakamatsu 
Centennial Committee I<> sev· 
eral dignitaries participating 
In Ule day'. festivities. 

For longtime researchers (These comprise the higb-

ruch"'S.hlNak~~Mrs.ll~h~~~O ~I~t:~~th:k~d~ w ~ee:k~o~r~=========~TI~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;~;~~~~ Fern Sayre, Henry Taketa. ail testlmony.) 
of Sacramento. the day glori· 
ously culminated their tlre.less 
dedication that goes back 
scores of years. 

AmonI' the 5I>eclal rn .. 1a 
Introduced at the banquet 
were the Veerump Fllmill, 
In partlcul.r M)'. and !lin!. 
Malcolm Veerkamp, who 
I'raclonsly permJt1ed enlry 
upon their property I<> visit 
tbe Okel graveslte, and the 
Atro-Amerlcan famUy of 
Geor,e Eleveck of Sacra
men, lTeat grandson of Ku
nlnoouke Jlluumlzu, a mem
ber or the Wakamalau Colon,. wbo Ife. buried In 
Colusa. 
Tbe gala banquet, emceed 

by capable Aldji Yoshimura, 
was done In grand style, tak
Ing up some four bours. Tbe 
table decorations were souve
nir pieces-the tray featuring 
band·painted folding fans in
scribed with "hyakunen-sai" 
and tbe Wakamatsu Colony 
umon". 

For old timers 01 Placer 
County JACL, wbo initiated 
JACL's enthusiasm to memo
rialize the Okei grave, and 
chapters in Sacramento, Flor
In, Stockton and Marysville, 
tbe day was among the most 
rewarding in thelr memory. 

For Ule near 3,000 attending 
the dedication, it was truly a 
once-ln-a-liIetlme Inspiration. 

TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES 

Samurai Swords 

Bought and Sold 

1609 V. Llgu., St,.et 

S,n Francilco 

Tel: (415) 567·B047 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS. STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel. 921·0200 • San Francisco, Cal ifornia 94115 

Applilncll Hardwar. 

Imported Gift, 

1620 POST STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Tel.pho." 346·5010 

TOMIKO 
cockiaiiI 

lunch."" 
dancing 

JAPANESI CULTUUL 
" TRAOI CI .... TlR 
nil WlBSTER ST. 

PH: )46·0700 
SAN FUNCISCO 

N. B. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Kimollos & AceeHoriu 

DiItinctive Gifts 
SA.N FRANCISCO 

1712 IUCHANAN ST. 

UN JOSI 
UO I . JACKSON n. 

INTRODUCING THE SECRm 
OF ORIENTAL LOVELINESS 

SHISEIDO 

COSMETICS 

fuji-ya 
1662 POST • SAN FRANCISCO 

TEL: (415) 911·»02 

(MAIL ORO IRS ACeEPTlD) 

Japanese Records 

Tapes, Magazines 

Books & Gifts 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

FOLKCItAFT 

lOOKS 

17" .UC ..... NAN nun 
SAN 'UNCISCO PH: 14 .... " 

Major Medical Health 
and JACL HALL OF FAME 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TRIED 

Over one million 
dollar of nles annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Capitol Life Irt8urance CO. STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HAItANO CHINN & EDWARDS 

Gerrerol Agents 

470 So. San Vicente Blvd. 
Los Angeles, calif. 90048 

Phon. 

653·0505 

79 W. M ....... Chi .... 

Excellent Saler Opportunity for Coreer Agents FRuldl. 2·7834 

SPEOIAL MONEY SAVING BONUS OFFER! 

----OOM orREMODEL 
H .... '. your chanc. to IOYI hund,." of .soh,. 
with th. vert Ii.n' "p'rt er .. _ .. hlp ,.d 

d,JIg" In our spedal 10nYl Offer ••• Yet 

enjor the hlXury of your rooM addition .r re

modeling at the mott NOlonable pricn any

wher •• No job i, too bit 0' too amant 

-BEDROOMS -FAMILY ROOMS 
• BATHROOMS 'CONVERT GARAGES 
- CARPORTS - KlTCHEN RDIODll!:LDIG 
.PJ l'IOS -ENTIRE HOMES 

PRE SUMMER 
Phone for 

SPECIAL Free Estimates 

FREE Alhambra. 579-2A50 

eellflower. 861-1314 

Compton • . 861-1314 

AIR (OliDmOllR Covina • 579·2A50 

14.000 BTU Downey 861-1314 

Inglewood • 873-6340 

Given .boolut.ly f," 
lynwood • 861·1314 

Montebello 579.2A50 
with .ny room addition. 

Nornlk 861-1314 

Puad ..... 873-6340 

WHIN YOU CALI. 
Son Gobri.1 579.2A5O 

AlII fOIl Valley IVuJ • 781.7182 

aiL ~. IIAIU Whittier • 579-2450 

TOLL.fID 2A-HOUI SWITCHIO.UD 
CALLCOWCT 

SERVING ALL 
OF SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA 

813-6340 
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Sansei 

Slant 

B:r PATTt DORZE 
Chairman, ~t'l Youth CouneU 

L.,. Angel .. 
I sp~nl the Sunday ot Mas 

25th ."nning Ih"<)l\i!h a seri •• 
01 meetings In Richmond, the 
~ht of Ih. C-WN DYC 
quarl" .. ly I talked to Caro~'" 
Uchiyamo, Gar" and SIeve 
KitagawA, San~' '!'suneknwa, 
D~nn\s hnazunu. ~(a\'y Sh1-
moguchi, Janice Ide and Dal. 

A Visit to Northern Calif, 

Shimiz.u. p f' 0 P 1 ~ whom. 1 
hadn't seen since the national 
convenl1on last summer. 

On Ihe was 10 Ihe meeting, 
1 lalked \\"Ith John Sugiyama, 
DYC chau'man aboul his d,s· 
triol. It seems tilal the hosl 
chapler lake lull chorge at 
quarl~r~ ' lrom mIxers 10 pro
gram workshops. The DYC 
board lakes no parI in the 
planning unle~ 1t is to pro-. 
\ide resources material or ad
vice. In this wey the chapters 
assume Ibe ""sponsibility and 
authorily in lhe DYC activi
ties which emphasizes the au

D.C. JACl awards 

thr.. scholarships 

W SIi INC"ON "hr WlIsh · 
"'11t~n, D.C. JACL annoullced 
Ih""c hlllh school gradun lc ~ n. 
."('clplonl. of ehnpl." soholnr-

Shlf.~e l~r OOl'CI~'~1 pl'l • • went 10 
'I'ed E!,oMkl of H arl'lsonb ul ·~ . 

Va" Ult' clrtlplcl"$ nomhlt'c for 
lh~ N"tl~n" 1 J ACL schal ... • 
ships. and the- commUtot', 
heRded b~ ' Tom O\\ll\n, ohoh'
man, gavt two srcond pl'i ze~ 

of 50 ench 10 W~~I~ Illmo of 
Bethesda and KIII..,n W.k,,
ba:-'ashi of A"ondQl~ Tenacc, 
both in Maryland 

Chicago to honor 

1969 graduates 
CHICAGO - SAnsei stu d . nl~ 
expe.l'iencin,g the tuuy whirl 
culmillAting in graduation 
lrom high school will be hOIl
ored by the Chicago JACL al 
R J une 28 dinner nt Rober t R 
McCormick Boys Club, 4835 
N. Sheridan Rd 

Tom Terajl. dh'eclor o( al
tendance lor the Chicago 
board of education, will pre
side over the- festivities start
ing al G p.m. Tonie Rodan.a 
and May Kawan\oto Are co
chairmen witJ1 ~ ' tasako Inouye 
as dinner chairman. MordlS 
Inouye, scholarship chairman, 
will present the various scho
larship awards. 

A ansei roek band will 
take- over afler the (orma) 
dinner program with MaS8.o 
Mul..-ushina, Jr. JACL v.p., In 
charge of th. dance. 

lonomy ot the chapler ratiler Salinas awards first 
Iban the district board. 'I'he 

board tunctions mainly as an chapter scholarships 
auxiliary body on an advisory 
operational capacity SALINAS-Three graduating 

high school sen i 0 r s were 
judged 10 b. "<Iual in ability, 
the Salinas Valley JACL scho
Inrsblp commlUee chairman 
H a r r y Sbirachi announced 
this past week 

Redplent.s are Jon Kllaji. 
North Salinas High; Michael 
Osugi and George Yasulake. 
Salinas High Each will re
ceiv. $100. 

-----

Although used mllinl\' (or 
the purpose of providing in-
10nnation. an important reso
lution was passed al the busi
ness meeting. Northern Cal is 
the ftrst district to supporl the 
bill 10 repeal TiUe II. Sammy 
(Eugene) '!'oya, Jr. Rep. 10 
the national committee on in
ternal Security legislation has 
sent a memo to all NYC reps 
and DYC ebairmen urging 
their district.s 10 support the Alameda JAClers set 
bill which was firsl intrc>-
dueed bv Senator Dan Inouye. for golf tournament 
It has ~wa\'s been Ben Ma
tsuura's (pa~t DYC chairman) 
contention thaI Northern Cal 
Is the "ichiban" district. It ap
pears that in this case his 
stalemenl is true. I bope other 
district will tallow suil and 
support the bill . 

As the chapler gave their 
reports. it was interesting to 
note that San Francisco bas 
two voting members on the 
leruor board which is exer
cised wbeIJ decisions are made 
concerning the youth. Prac
tices such as this help 10 
bolster jr./sr relationships. 

ALAMEDA - The .econd an
nual Alameda JACL In\'ita
tional golt tournamenl will be 
held on Sunday. Jun. IS, al 
the Alameda Municipal galt 
cours. with Gordy Kono and 
Ba.rry Ushijima as co-chair
men. 

Entry tee at $4 will co\'er 
the g I' e e n feos and prize 
monies. Distaff members were 
also invited to participale. 

TV coverage of 

Seattle students 

in action overdone 
B ~ UTR HIRANO 

SenUle 
What . In,'lod out n. ponce

ful p.'Ot .. ls 01 Sc.lU~ COI\I
In U nit y College J{l'rw and 
spmed out inlo Ih~ Contl'ol 
Area on lhe I .. t Monday In 
M~y . T~l~vlewN '~ of 'Hunl1c-y .. 
Sl'illklcy News on NBC slo
lions snW old Bl'ondwny HIRh 
RI Pine Stl'eel and Iht crowd 
moving to lhe Gorflrld High 
·chool arCA On 231'd Avenue 
whel't Ule acUon WAS 

Highlight.. we"e declded!.v 
overplnyed 3 II d ovel'blown 

NORTHWEST 
TODAY 

alld the Seattl. slory w •• 
pl'obably carried nationwide 

Brief '(l message 

on 29-NAACP 
LOS ANGELES-Per.ol,. di
aling 29-NAACP losl week 
(June 6) heard Dr. Roy Nishi
knwa introduce tile J ACL and 
Its Ethnic Concern pl'oject 10 
have the "We beUeve In lhe 
dignily of the Individual" pas· 
IeI' displ~ ' ed during a Ihree· 
minule taped messngc . 

A dl!terent messnge IS 

featured dal~· . The public In
tormation service is sponsored 
by Ibe local NAACP. which 
began th~ projecI as a rumOI" 
control and information cen
IeI' alte .. the so-called W.Il. 
riot. 

Oriental American tutors 

for summer project sought 

LOS ANGELES - A call fo, 
tutors to participate In the 
Orlenlal American tulorial 
summer project was issued 
this week by Neil Chan, pro· 
Jecl direclor, UCLA Asian 
American Studies Cenler. 

Whil. knowledge 01 a sec
ond language. though helptul, 
it is not necessary for tutors, 
Chan added. BUI they are ex
pected 10 enroll in a training 
program in cooperation with 
the UCLA EngUsh as a Sec
ond Language Depl. 'l'utors 
(higb scbool age and up) may 
apply by calling 825-2976 

French (amp youth 

to honor parents 

FRENCH CAMP-The French 
Carnp JAYs, headed by David 
Hotta, will hoI d a Parents' 
Day party on June 14, 7;30 
p.m. al Ihe French Camp 
Japanese Hall. Commilteemen 
assisting him are. 

10 ohow th.t cRmpus o"p!o- memb.r. boln, 01 Chino I. an-

~:~1. c~~~ n~ ~:~ hf;~~~U t~l~ ' U r:f. ce~~~~ whIle negotiations 
J r ... ohc5 or W08hlngton . lale. W~l'e lOin" on, lru.t.ecI on-

.d T~~~rft~:lcb)~C::li~'~~n~it~~I;3; noullced Ihat Dr. William 

. nd Ih. Sh,ck Sludellts Ullion t:~~fiei~" ad~l~r~r~~:::'~~~~ 
wu. Ihort lived. Th. trulle.s SI. Loul •. Mo., had accopled 
hud expected Ih. SSU 10 the presidency Of Ihe college', 
wlthdl'llw coel·.lve Ihr.aL. to Centr.1 campul. He I. 10 take 
rio.. down thel.. Instltullon ovor dullu On July 1. 
whon tho)' "!(recd \0 the .1- While some leode ... attempt.
tnbHshmenl of n 20-mcmber .d to main lain Dn orderly 
c:ouncl1 of citizens. It was to demonell"oUon, the r t were 
b. slmll ... 1.0 the Con(ral Aroa olh.... Intenl on physically 
Sohool ('ollncll which wa •• s- overtaking the compus to gain 
lobllshcd fa" Ihc G.rCleld Ihelr nlms. Pollce rebufled 
High .... a Alld on which BSU two altempls by them 10 enter 
Chalrllliln A Frank WilHam. th~ sohool and oleared the 
I •• IIlcmbor. lawn III front of the building 

Sepnrale council. w h I c h of proleslors. Many of Ihe 
would hove l ull lesponslbllll,y group were non-studenu and 
for a"lsllng In the direction young810r. of junior high age. 
nllrl operation wou ld have Younc Studenla Join lI1arob 
been scI up tOI" th. NOl'th and The maroh from the cam
SOlllh .ompuses of StatUe PUR to the Contral Area was 
Communily College, (00. o,·d.rly and more marchers 

Old Broadway Rlrh were recruited al Garfield 
High and Washington Junior 

Police wcr. deployed In the High. Disturbance. occurred 
R,ca of Edison South-the Cor. as pOlice moved 10 quell rock 
me .. B"oadwa), High building throwing and disburse the 
n..nd until more l'ecenUy the crowdfl. 
vocaUonal trnlnlng sohool cen· Much 01 the violence wn. 
ler-on the Friday betore to laid to YOungslers IInder 18 
safeguard pI'operl)' and to years of age. Otl. Young. 
keep order. BSU hod threal- bl ock slar of "Th. Outcasts" 
ened c1osu .. e at the Inslllullon who \v .. In lawn for lelevl
unl... their d~manded lull slon pl'omollon, wen l Into the 
control of Ihe Conll'al campus area 10 allempl 10 cDlm lon
was met immediately »ions. He expressed amaze-

BSU and Studenls for a ment that 10 much of the vlo
DemocrDtic Society allempl.d lence wa. being caused by Ihe 
lo dlsrupl clD .. es so I e II a I younger ones. Many of the 
means were oblalned 10 re- parent. of junior high and 
slral n them h'Om fUl'thel' In- high school .tudenla were COD. 
lel·ference. Demonstralors d.- cemed over the way SSU and 
fied a Superior Court Injunc- SDS hod used Ihem a. pawns 
lion bul had disbanded allel' in baltllng police. 
cOl'l'ylng on n pence Cut demon- The "F acts ", Negro ]Jubh
slratioh to back Ihclr CDuse caUon, reported of buslness
"'lIh a warning that Ihey'd re- men complaining Ihal if the 
lurn on Monday. Community College BSU i. 

wi ~~oi ~I~~~~s w\~~O n;f~~~:J~! demonstrating, why involve 
Pllt • non-voUng black memo the whole communily. Willlam 
bel' on Iheir board until a blamed tile " pigs" (police) for 

change in slate law which f~:;n~';,';..~n~~lr'.:'l~r~r~o~1dd h':~~ 
would be recommended 10 Ih. acted differently wi I h 0 u t 
n.,,1 sIal. leglslalure would them . 
allow two additional voUng Pollc. _ 400 strong al the 
members. peak _ were in the Central 

Btaok Trustee Sourht Ar.a wilb slat. higbway pa-

An elementary lehool In the 
dJaurbance arca served II a 
com man d POlt for pOlice. 
Heavy presence ot police had 
Isola led Iporadlc incldenls 
which occurred during Ihe 
allernoon. For moal at Ihe 
Central Area, however, nor
mDI a c II v III e a conilnued 
IhrouRhoullhe evening though 
• v e n I n g claIse. and other 

lEE'S 
Four Seasons 
R"taurant 

()pton 0.11.,.: 11 :30,",._ 10 pm. 

1 •• 0 W. S."t ••• ~.,. Ave. 
L ...... "'X '·9221, AX 4.0610 

8,nqu,h Ord.r" 10 T.b Out 
Lun,h.an\ .nd Dlnn.t. 
".,,1 K, .... Ch •• UI 

Gardena Okazu-ya 

H~~:1~~n ~~frl~~,~e~Ye~ 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Ed Ind tel. Kunimitlv, Own.,. 
(Formorlv of Honolulu) 

14903 S. WI.tl'. AVI. 
G.,denl - DA 1.2379 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Irand 

FUJIMOTO'l 
1Il0 11150, 

4VAlLABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTEII 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4111 WOSI 

S.h L.k. City. Ula~ 

Presumably. on. or both 01 trol and county she~itls assi.sl
these truslees would represenl in, the~ by assummg routine 
th. 1.200 blacks in the 14.000 patrols In olher parts of th. 
sludenl enrollm.nl. ccl~IJ~ " :"' _________ .!.:::;;::;;:::;;:::;;::::;=::;;:::;;:::;;::::;~ 

BSU backed by SDS d.- • 
manded thal one trustee r.
sign to be replaced by a black 
member. 

(Mrs. Roy S. Mar. only 
woman on the Seallle Com
munll,y College board of u"s
lees, Is also the only nonwhlt. 

Grutillgs 

Globe 

Electrical Mfg. 
COMPANY 

Subsidiary of 
BELL ELECTRONICS 

1729 W. 134th St. 

321-3311 

Gardena, Calif. 

BEST WISHES 
TO ALL OUR NISEI FRIENDS 

ABBOTT DISTRIBUTING 
915 Selby St. 

772-3435 

EI Segundo, Calif. 

Lakeview Terrace Sanitarium 
9601 Foothill Blvd. 

896-7452 

Sunland, Calif. Following the bus i ness 
meeting J onn had gran ted my 
request in allowing a chair
man's meeting WIth chapte.r 
representatives for the pur
pose at providing myself with 
''feedback inIormation". We 

Th. Chaplel' is also plan 
ning three '1laseball sojourns" 
this seasoD, and the first will 
be on Friday. June 20, for the 
Oakland-Minnesota garn • . The 
charge 01 $4.25 provides for a 
lower box seat.s and transpor
tation. Georg. Ushijima .s 
bandling tickel reservations. 
The bus will leave from the 
Buena Vista United Methodist 
Church al 6;45 p.m. 

,a~a~~~~t ~~~:n'1to~~a;. 
decoration; Janice Isozak1 andl -:==========:.~======================= carol Raya.shino. pro,ram. f 

touched OD the lopic of na· Gourmet cooking 
women of the San Fernando 
Valley area 

tional conventions. The Jun
iors liked the idea of baving 
dorm tacilities because of 
lower cost and the freedom to 
make unlimiled noise. 

The advisor meeting was 
the mosl interesting meeting, 
I attended. They discussed the 
defensive "Nisei" attitude of 
the juniors when agitators 
lucb as members 01 the AAPA 
infiltrated the meetings and 
attacked the organization lor 

LOS ANGELES - Gourmell 
cooking is on the agenda tal' 
the members at the West Los 
Angeles JACL Auxiliary wben 
they meel al the home at 
president Mrs. Ronald Yoshi-
da, 9300 Woodley Ave., Se
pulveda, June 16. 

Good Luck! 

Fornaciari 

Equipment Co. 

Los Angeles 

Mrs. Joan Rappeport. a UC
LA graduate in home econom· 
ics t will demonstrate how to 
prepare Quiche Lorraine, Egg
planl Caviar and Charlotte 
Malakott. Formerly a hom e 
economist under Marian Man
ners of the Los Angeles 

being socially orientated. Tbe Times, Mrs. Rappeport teach-

advisor from Stockton telt e"s ~ g:!o ~u~rm!:!!e~l...! c ~ o :!!oki~ · n!.!g ~ to ~~th~e.:.:=========== 
that Jr JACL would remain 1-
a social group. Young people 
who wanted more constructive 
activities in dealing with so
ciety could channel their . in - I 
terests In campus organiza 
tions rather than Jr. JACL. 

All in all it was an eventful 
day. 

Thousand C1ubbers 
Donate $25 a Year 

GREETINGS 
TO THE COMMUNITY 

Aztec Hotel 
358·3231 

311 W. FoothHI Blvd. 

Monrovi •• C.IiF. 

Best UY ishes 

Apex Rifle 

Co., Inc. 

7628 San Fernando Rd. 

Sun Valley, Calif. 

NORMA'S 

Feminine Fashions 

1268 W. Redondo BelCh lI.d. 

329-2801 

Gardena, Calif. 

Mutual Escrow Co. 
13011 W. W .. hinglon Blvd. 

170·8811 
Lot AnSlel •• 

KENNGOTT -BROSSMER INC. 
Los Angeles 

2 Blockl Welt of Ambassador Hotel 

Real Gregg Shorthand 
Clarke's Logical Jet Age Presentation of the World 

CHAMPION SHORTHAND 

* 
Private Instruction· 5 Weeks Coune • Day 

Eveninll • Week·end Learn More, Falter 

Ind It Leu COlt 

ELLA MAY CLARKE 

30 Yelrl Experience Californil Accredited Teacher 

715 S. Normandie, LOI Anllelel - 387·8854 
(8etween Willhire Ind 8th) 

Best Wishes 

B & L HYDRAULIC HOIST CO. 
Paramount, Calif. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

* * * 

Consolidated Dock & Storage [0. 

1400 E. Anaheim Sf. 

115-6891 

Wilmington, Calif. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

American Pipe & Construction Co. 
400 1. Atlantic Blvd. 

283·1217 

Monlerey Park, Calif. 
An Equll Opportunity Employer 

aehool tuncttonl Were can- ___________ _ 

celled .. a precautionary mea. 

sure. IT Pr" 
Radio stutlons advised peo. oyo lntmg 

pie to remDln out of Ihe Cen-
trDI area and 10 ovoid IrDvel- Off"'. Lftt.rpm •• L1no!"... 

Ine arterials passing through I 309 S. SAN PIDRO ST. 
ConUnued on rar. 8 lOt AIIg.I .. 1 Z _ MAdison 1>.1151 

I Tin Sing Restaurant / I • 
lXQUIIITI 

CAHTOHISI 
CUISIN' 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARDENA 
DA 7.)177 

Food to Go 

AlrCondltiontd 
B.nquet 
Room, 
20·200 

AKEMI J 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, L~~~ 

--.-
Commercii' Refrigeration 
DeSigning Insta llation 

MaTntenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcale Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie . Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REt·80W CO. 

1506 W Vernon Ave. 
, Lo. Angeles • AX 5·5204 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONl'EC1'IONARY 

ns E. 1st St., Lot An,el .. U 
MAdlloD ~8595 

E)'3iku. eJllt 
.o .. ~':1ti ~·~~ANi~ft~o ... 

31. E . Fir .. 51. 
Lo. Anrele •• MA f.3028 

Hickory Farms of Ohio I 
America", Leading Chee .. Store I 
Home of the Famol,l~ 'BEEF 

STICK' Food, and Candles 
from Around th. Worldl , 

Portl of C.all Village 

Whlrf~. Village 

SAN PEDRO. CALIF. i 
_ , _-I 

MikoWOfO 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. lSI St. 
Lo. Angeles MA 8·4935 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-,. 
N ... Chln.,OWlI . los AIIg .... 

Banquet Room for All Occas6Onl 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
tSoulb of Disneyland) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
~~:n.: ~:.: " . 
204V. E. ht St., 
L.A. ',14 S.90S4 

M~. Chl)t frW~h~II'" 
HCi lU5 

The Finest in Japanese CUISine 

~ 
New (fint" 

M" 

t 
RESTAURliINT 

Luncheon. Dinner 
Cocktails 

TAKE·OIIT LUNCHEONS 

Group Parties 

)04 S. SPRING. Res. MA . 5·1' " 

3 Generation) Superb CantcneSt Food - Cocktail Bar - B,nqurt Rooill 

Quon's Bros. 
. Grand Star Restaurant 
euutiful form.r Min Haw.I$.-D.Ilo-'I" n.,..., 

Ent«lrtaining at the PilBO 

943 Sun Mun W3J (Oppostl' 951 N. Bdwy.J 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS A:~EL6-~ 

~........... . .......... .,e. 

J.:.'" ~'-1i; -';;;g--""-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privati PartitJ, Cocktails, tIaJIquot FacfllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw, LOI AngelM AX 3-8243 ......... ....-... ... ~.. .~ .... , 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

St()ckrnen"s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
CocktaU Ind Pllno elr 

8.borato Impe,I.1 Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

91' N .• ROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For R ... ",otia ••• Cln 624-2131 

you Are invite" ••• . . 
Banquets, Weddings, Receplions. SocIal Affa.rs 

Fealur/ng Ihe wesr. Iinest CII.'~erln~,,"_~ .• ~~~ 
and banquet lacllil/es lor 10 10 2000 .. ' 

670-9000 . 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nln/lleproMfl"""o _IIi:litnlllli 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 

=~~!n:nr:~~~~'!' r.rmht.' 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glml 
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Coneressiona l Score 

Honolulu 
Rf'l) . ~ par" ;\tatsunnra h8~ 

~~iwd congraiulaUon. (or 
hi. ~lCorlS In th~ Hous~ In be
hIlt o( the s"gar industry. On 
May a~ the Hous<' by a nnr
row 112 10 100 mnrgln "olod 
to Iimil farm subsidy pay
nlents to .. 20.000 a ;yet\l' to ony 
indh·ldu.u tarmer or tam, 
company but Ihe amendment 
Ip~i !ica\ly exohldod sugar. 

Tbr .... bill. were Inlroduced 
lI1ay 29 b~' S • .n. Donl.1 K. 
lUOUYf> to correct what he 
de:~cribed R. "s number or in ... 
equities that Guam citizens 
tace:' B .. d!nJ" u •• list was a 
measure providing tor repre
sentation in ongress of an 
eleoted te.-dlorial delegale for 
Guam who would ReI $42.500 
• n~ar as do members of the 
Senate and House .• \ ,.cond 
would include Guam under 
the alional Unemployment 
CompensRlion P,-ogTam and 
the third would exlend to 
Guam the provisions ot lbe 
Da,;s-Bscon Act which pro
"Ides that workers employod 
on the construction or repair 
of toderal building shall be 
paid lbe p"" ... ilillg "'Illle in 
th~ area. 

Ih~ lIIkni. MOle Ihlln :lUO 111-
t('nd~d ... N,\w Con'\n\orcr 
Oept:~ stalisth.'s . how Hono
lulu's per ('aplt tl lll (lo m ~ WR!; 
hlehrf thnll thl' naUannl (\\'~r
.e~ bill b.low Ihe av<rn~~ lor 
l'('~irl(>nts of stnndnni mrho
poillon .InU"I.RI AlOns. I1~
nolulu dnln ,how<d Ihnt por 
capita incomr (or 1967 wos 
$3.375 or 7 P~\' ~nt above the 
noUonnl ftVerD"'" 

(;0\. John \ . Uurn. hal an
nounced rell"pomln\tlnt \)f the to I· 
II)" In. Ma\l' clllt~n to tate 
'boards and l"Ommt uanll WaU.r"" 
• :I\I"l l\,\d t h,Tthl 1'\1JI010 I('l, bMh 
01 WaUuku to the cantraotot'l 11 .. 
('(Ons. board ; "f . 'lIrl,,", 'lukal. 

~::::~,~. 'l~'(\J~W~~~·~l1~k~l. "b~~'1d 
(\r feWi.tration for 11I"OfC"!Io.'\Ionol 
fcl\llnf'<ln. archittch and aun e;\' .. 
(\I'j; Shl,etauu '[ok""" •• , \\'aUu
ku. boal'<1 of '."alton 1'e\,I"w or 
the .. econd lAXnH(U\ dilltrtci. l'f-
TI!O l '('hlnmu. H"tku, county 11-
'brarY Idvisc)f\' co!1\ml~('II\; and 
'Ir : Orpha 1 "Oil" W.dluk.u. 
board 01 ph"tmle\" 

Go,. Joh.n \ . Burn. ha. .n~ 

nQWu:~ the a-ppotnLmt-nt of 10 
KauAI "'tn to stalt- buard~ and 
e-oll\",I~"'lo1U. Nalnl"d Wf're K ..... uo 

=~~:~lbOT:,,~:~.ac:~rr~~~~ "it: 
c.-en$1I!! boan1; nr . "-f'nntlh • UJII. 
b 0 • "f d of mf'dit'.l t-"anlhlf'n: 

!r:~f:;I~~ '; 'ri~.I. 'B~r~'\~~!d~.IO~~!~! 
ot health; B(lnJanlf'n 1..1 ... ", ... ("Om
ml"5..lon on .,tnl; OIromu ho
rlkl. hOlnl of plannlo. and ~o
nomtc dnelopmtnt. nobtrc Oda, 
Indu.strt.1 aC"Cldt'nt bo~rd: Uuld 
W(llIln,ton and WUllam 'U1t'br-lI. 
t.xaUon dt~rlct board of "\'It\\' 

... t City Hall 

K.I Hirano. 39. ha, b .... n 
nominaled b~' Mayor Antone 
Vldinha. Jr. ot Kaual lor th" 
post of county atlorney. end-

In,ide the Capitol iug speculaUon on a successor 
The state legislature ad- to Toshlo KAbul.n. Kabulan 

joumod on ils titith day with was sworn In as first circuit 
lbe passage of a number ot judge in Honolulu May 26. 
key proposals. Among those Senn appointee. to Clty-Coun
were (1) ZO per cent pay in~ g :n1~~(,~f:~f;lee:eOf~~~-orln~~k 
ctrease for state-county go\'- FasL The\' wt'rt thf: nflV. K(lo-

ernme.nt white collar workers ~ 8~h~eC~c:r:n~~L~~dC::Ud~~I~ 
and Unh·. of HawaH profes- .nd Youth, Shmkl Kunh·osht. 

SOt'S, S1,700-$1,900 for each bGulI,o~[o.C ~tPl~~:I~~ ~tap'poPP~~~ 
le.cher, 5 per cent for senior I 

blue collar -·ork.~.· (2) m1n- poundmute.r: ROltr Jamf'S. Jr .• 
~.. -~ Claude 1\1. Ortiz and Josepb Or

imam wafts \\111 rise trom the ntl.Lu •• U poundmasterw. . Clb' 

pr~sent $1.25 an hour to $1:.6~ ;~~~~"::~l ~~~~I ~~r l~ :~o~a!. 
-m two steps-by Jul..y, 1910, Been In an l.ntf'rl"lew ove.r KG
(3) out.-of-state students at l\m~T\J" May ~ said that a stud:v 

the Unh'. of ~awail would ~~ ~nnet ;;nt~,!,1 fr~dta~in~ou~~ 
pay S680 a year lDstead 01. the: would ,...,quest If rund..s tor . ntw 
present $170. clt~· couneU reference bureau are 

.~ter five years or service .uthor1z~. 

as a member ot lbe Hawallan The Kodak Hula Show has 
Hom e s Commission. Barr, agTeed 10 move (rom Kaplo
Ruhla lost his post May 23 lani Park to the Waiklkl Shell. 
wben the stale senate ad- lliyor Frank Fasl has an
journed ,,;thout confinning announcod. Fasi said the city 
his appoinbnent ... The stale will make the Shell available 
is accepting appllcatioru; for a and that the .how should re
IUccessor to Robert K. Nuu- sume there soon. Fasl also 
ao. "'bo retirod as supdL of announced lbat he will con
lbe slate prison on lIIay 31. linue eflorls tor a tourist lax, 
He workod at the prison 35 using the money to expan~ 
years. Naauao was honored at lbe beach betv.·ee~ the Queen s 
a retirement party May 25 at Sur! and lbe Kalmana Hotel 

Don't .buy from us. 
(Rent Instead.) 

Or feme. Cars and Ir1Jclcs, At roles so outrogeously low, they 

may give No. 1 and No.2 gos poins. like from $5.00 per day 

cnd 5, a mile. The big boys may charge you twice os much for 

the same car. Clean cars. New cars. Dependable cars. Impolas, 

Chevy Ir., VW·,. Monthly tol .. avoi loble. leasing toles. 100. 

Oon'l buy from us. Rent or leo,e. The nome is A n 
Auto.Ready. Inc. Were ready when you ore . J ,,~ 

No",! Coli 624-3721 

Auto.Reody Inc. 354 East First Street. los Angeles. Colifornia 

b " d 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volluw.gen Ind Ponch. O e~ ' er 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 
600 ft. from Golden Stlte Fr .. wIY

Burbank Blvd. Welt off-ramp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service" 

• tI~lY-Jt.t.1f·;ll-it;.-

FEATURING ••. 

.... 1600 & 2000 Sport. ear • 

.... 2-door & "-door Sedans 

.... Station WagonJ 

.... urnpera t. Truckt 
.... Parrol .. Wheel 0" .... 
----.----

., Automatic Transmlulon. 
.. speed 

• 
Modern S.,....lce & Parts 
Dept., Factory Trained 
MecNnl", 

·o~" 7 diva - a •. m. fa 10 p.IT!. 

DOWNTOWN L ..... DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUEROA ST., cor. VENIC£ BLVD 

Ttl. (111) 741-1951 "",I S.klmoto, P,eside"' 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. Western Ave., Gardena. Calif. DA 3·0300 
HARRY kANADA FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res. 329·5029 Res. DA 7·99.2 = 
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'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321,3386 

I £mp!.!~K'~~!.!!~~! CO. 
J 

English I.nd Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

------------~~ 
~llIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIlImnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

! CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ; 
;: Bonded CommiSSIon Merchants-FruIts .. Vegetable. ;: 
e 714 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbol .. ale Terminal II1lnet g 
~ ~lA W59~. &IA 7·7038. &lA 3·4504 ~ 

~IUUiUlillilllilIlUIlWUWIUIUIIUWWWWWWUiuuunuuUiuUiIUIUiIUUWIUUIlIUWDnn.~ 

nnd lo \,)\1Y lund muund Ula .. 
mond Ih'nd in order to PI""", 
s('t,'C' the lundmark. 

Political Icen. 

Go,'. John A. Durn, on Mn~' 
28 cOlll'cded thnl u B1lI1UI
,\'hOUlIIS Gill primory tight 
1\l"xt yenr for (he KOVl"l"no)"
!'ohip might \\'ell pnve the wny 
for thf' R .. 'pulJllcuns to stl'1l in 
and lake uwuy the sent. Bun18 
pointed to I~U2 .. Ih. P''''C.
dent. In thot ~ttnl", Rel)ublkon 
Gov. Willia m .... Quln" \\'os 
challonllro by his II. gov .• 
Janl. ltoa loha. Quinn dolo.I
cd Kt""nlohR but in tllln wn~ 
swampod b)' Bum. In the 
gonoral elecUon. 

Th(" Ua \uU RrpulltlC'tltl -rut.)'" 
will hold 3. lOO·u-plutt> tefl-lInu
nh.l dlnnl'r June 26 (or Ix l1awaU 
rl" leif'llU who 11!c:~I,".d top~I('\·~1 

~I~~~.I ~~~lO~W~ll~n~t rre~l rior,~:i 
Hawlltlftn liotf'J wtll hOOl'r l'otu. 
l1(1UY 1"I"r"', lon. dlrf'Ctor ~t the 
\errH(lrle. In tht" Jntt'rlnr D"pt.; 
[dwArct E. J ohn.hlO, hl.h COIll
ml. clonC!r 0' th" U 5\. 'l'rulit T~rrl
tor'· of the Pndflc:': lluberf Fu
k"d", U.~ aUol"nlw fnr tII.wall : 
Tomnl~· Kaulukukul. US l1\ar· 
"hal; hlro KaJhh,,,, • I"tant 
l,TS .• ttorn,,\' .tne-rIIl: and 1...A1\
rr-nc:t It. Stlb .. rman.. ollcltor tor 
the Labor Dtpt 

School teachers 
Wanr-n. ~ \tl lUtalll. \·Ict'·prineipil 

~!sta"3~la;tIn!~ ~~~\~~'rf't~:--ofb~~~ 
KhU.t F.duc"Uon \1\. 10 "'-Icct-I'd 
JllblU ".,ud.. . Nt"t" KAunl 
II(h001 '('achera wl11 Te\lrt" this 
vear. ThC!~t are yo,hlto S"kuhlmi. :\Jnc. ~ t ary \'fontuu. t'i l r •• On~ 

r~~:~·~~~~! · lr~!f~'·I'~r!~°C::en~!'~~ 
Walflrbou,t'. Mrs. Flor~ntt :'t l orl~ 

na .... '1ft .. \.nn ~ Sioueit and Mu. 
ZIJ'l~rab Dourla). 

Hippie proble m 

More than a dozen ot l"ttaui's 
hippie communily (urned out 
at Makena Beaoh Maj' 24 In 
an ellorl 10 do their part to 
keep Maul "no ku OLIO About 
15 of the long-halrod sel spent 
most ot the dAY cleaning the 
beach (which I. home to most 
01 them). They burnro all lbe 
paper and hauled away load.!" 
of boUles nnd can!'-much ot 
which had been lelt there by 
island re.ldenls. oUler than 
tbemseJ\ ~e!', 

Name in the new, 

Dourrl.. TakA,1 or Occi
dental Underwriters or Hawaii 
won a citaUon lor leading all 
Occidenl.u represenlall"e. in 
Hawaii during the firsl quar
ter of 1969 ... Fred Lee. Ha
waii Newspaper Guild admtn
istrative otllcer. has been 
hirod b... lbe IL WU as con
tract administrator for the 
new job as soon as a succes
sor is named by Ute news
paper guild. Roy Krus •• guild 
pres., is a contender {or the 
adminlslrative oWcer'. post 
· . Lambert K. Wai, an In
surance company executive. 
has been elecled pre •. ot the 
Hawaii Assn. to Help Retard
od Chlldren. He succeeds lbe 
Rev. Ford G. Co(lman. 

Dr. l\fUton Bowen ot Hana. 
Maul, on May 24 was named 
Hawall's Pbyslclan of the 
Year and recipient of the 1969 
Robins Community Sen~ee 

Award. Presenlation was by 
the Hawaii Medical Assn. A. 
A. (Bud) Smyser. oditor of 
the Honolulu Slar-BulleUn. 
was named win n e r of the 
HMA's 1969 award tor di.
lingulsbed medical wrillng In 
Hawaii. 

Sc l h~ ~·la~~,;; ~.er,.~f m 
mukf B~h wlll repr6ent Haw.u 
in the national Auto Road E-O 
finals to be held in AUI. at Ann 
Arbor. Mich. They wtll compete 
for $14.000 worth of acholarshipa 
• . . Yo.blto Nakuhlma.. one of 
Kaual'. busIest volunleer com· 

I 
munfty work era. will be remem
bered with an appreciation dJn· 
nn June 10 al Mike's Cate In 
Hanapepe. The occasion wUI be 
hlJ: nllrement alter 40 years of 
service ., a tucher at Eleele 

r,~~OOlha~eh~F~~ roo ~l~~ke:~ 
btl program or communJty .ctlvI
ties •.. !'Ifaul'. Filip ino commu
nJty on May 24 namPd as Its Mia 
Maul FUlpina. Enlvn Ramo.. 17. 
Sh~ 11 a renlor at Lahal.naluna 
RiCh School and works at the 
Roval Lahaw Rolel al Kaana. 
pall , She 1'1: Fmplno ~ SpanIJh<hl~ 
nese ... WAiter L. CurtlJ:. rellr
Inc- principal at PU"ahou School, 
was hanored May 28 by the lrtll
lees of the school. 

Business ticker 

Frankllh Sunn, pru. and mil', 

f.t t~~n'n!!Wpr~~,mot&th~archl~~~e 
Chamber ot Commerce of Hono
lulu. He ftlcceeds Kenneth Lum 
· .. bamu Nitta, v.p. of American 
Mutual Un.derwriten. Lld. was 

~;~~ OfMtlnd~rw:J~ef.re:i ~!w~~~ 
succeedtn, Mehrten~ ChUlln,
worth . .. Attorney Rona.ld G. S. 
A IJ is lh~ new stale pres. of the 
HawaII Jaycees. He wu mltalled 
al a banquet May 17. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. I 
1969 Oart • Coronet · Monaco 
Pollr ~ ~ Chargt r • Dodge Trudu 

F", Aooofntrnenr. A~k for: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
1900 Crenlh.w Blvd. 

Loti Angel., Phone 13"'·1141 
~~ ....... ~ 

~~;~~;-~I t New "-U!ed Ca" • Truck. 

! FREt '~rv ATA 

I Hansen Chevrolet I 
IUSI W. OlympIc Blvd., Welt L.A . 
419 ..... 11 Rei . .. 19~1J4S 
••• _ _ t 

In Instanl 

cooking bas. 

from the mlker 

01 NAJI.NO-MOTO" 

The Foul line: Gary Yamauchi 

The Wide World 

of Spor1s 

........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• IM'LOVMIHT 

V.mlto Employment Ag.nq 

Job Inqul" .. Wlle.ml 

MI'"4.2Wi 3~2 iowl~~\~g~ ' ~ill' 
0.. U(TflnUST TO MEN 

~r:~:fnlcl~4.:~Pal~;:~i .:: :~s,~ 
Uak .. r. e.k .... EJ Monle .... 15Owk 
~Iac:hlnllt. audio prnd •. , to 4.35hr 
C.r Top In.tallu. np .... 15owL;. 
DuLeher/Counterman. 17 6~I90wk 
(ien Draft, mall, exp. , .. to 139 

• U.U .. EITATE-Lo. An,el .. 

BY OWNER! 
Lui. famJly homo. 3 lu •• bed.. 
rooma. rumpua room. den. wet 
bar, 2 b.th ll, new wall to Will 

H'owe~~ndRO'Y.~p'!:~k,r::am.~ 
OWhtr wtll finance. 

Call 48'l~170 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-5 
Friday. June 13. 1969 

- Business Ind _ 
Professionll Guide 

Your Bu.lnns Card D'aced 
In .. th luu. for 26 -"U m 
3 llne-s (Mlnlmum)----$U 
Each Idditlonel line S6 OW n,.. 

• Greater Lo. An .. la 

Good nflernoon sPOl·t. fnns 
lh1~ is Gnrv Ynmourht and 
co-.omm~nlator T)' P. W,.II", 
brttlRinj{ you lht' 8pOrl! wrnp
up lor Ihe week. 

nOWLlNG ·On til' South
ern Calilornia NI,.i Bowling 
lour. on. 01 Iho lnosl (u"lutio 
scorinl{ ('xhibltlOl"'i1t ('ver atolit'
ed In NI.oi bowlhlj[ highllght
eel the nnnuni O.'onge Counly 
Ni •• 1 Bowling TournAm.nt 
hC'ld In GOl'den Grove. The 
Rcllon look place in Ihe sec
ond 10 tho Insl squad 01 Ih. 
.in~le. oompeUUon with Gory 
M.I.uno nnd Glenn Ynbiku 

whUt, down on th~ low num· 
bers, Tnd Yamada ci ,.c1ed lbe 
t ,.ack wllh a 254 lingle. u.uol
Iy a cinch lor vlclory lane. 
Mi\15UnO, however, put a 
damper on Tad', Iinancial 
hopo. by loldng the checker
od f138 .t 2~8 to give him the 
Inold< pole position with one 
lap ,oll\alning. Hlo lotal lor 
the IIr81 Iwo gAmeo was a 
owl It 526. a Iraek recordl 

0" INTFREST TO WOl\lFN' 
Seet)', m.ture. achool •••••. to 650 
Ot'n 010 Girl. lIO'wf'd •••• 450-500 
elk lJ'y vbl. trade co. ., •. 400""50 
Pile Suptl .. r. Ina bklrd .•.• to 47iS 
NCR 31 Opr, movie ttudlo ••.. ~~ 
Cuhler, dN, .tore (I, treeJ SOwk 
Tralnr-", litho .hop. welt to 250hr 
I'leketinc Girl, dr~ ••••• 1.7~ hr 

MENDOCINO CO. E A S T M 0 N T REA L T ., 

40 ACR£S .ecluded. view. red.. ~10 ~~~'l:~~IC &8Ie~·Mo~~:f~ p~l: 

• hOl'inl[ tho Ilm.li~hl. A crowd 
or over 20 pC'ople we r c on 
hanel 10 witnes. this tenpin 
spectncl~. 

SPORT OF lUNGS - Jusl AUTOMOTIVE 

about then. Hy Sechl. a year- MECHANICS 

~~g t~ ~ ~:~~~~1~n1n:nl~j:~~ :~k~raa:,,:'~~rr;~:e::1~~h~:h:~e 
soult on the high game J)ari- flo~~Y wk. Paid holiday. &: vaca-
mutuols. He broke from lhe I rvine AlI/1llment Service 
ga te slow ly wllh a spare, ~908 S. Normandy Harbor City 
.trlke. spore. bul went to the Tel, 326·!I6 11 

whip wlUl a stretcb drive ot BOOKK.EEPING 
nino perleclos to oro.. lbe 
wire with a 270 In hand. His "" Bank Reconciliation 
game closed the cashier's cage Clerk 
lor Tad Yomnda and nudged 
Gory Matsuno down Inlo the 
SIO place money. Tad Yama
da', jockey. Ty KoJimoto. 
clalmod a loul, but ,Ieward, 
Hide Dol. Jim Okuda. and 
Ya. Mlnamlde (tournament 
commlltee) declarod the re

"" Check Typist 
Knowled,e ot board po.Un., pre
fer wllh lOme experience. 

"" General Clerk 
Very lI'hl typln,. Like worklna 
with 'Ilures and add In, m.chlne. 
ColUJde.r Trainee. 

wooda, near Comptaehe. f500 per 
'cre. 

~:!e~~~ ~~. ::r~~uent .arne 
10 PLUS ACRES 

Red.wooca and me. dow., near 
ocun, t&$OO. 

P .O. BIllLDING 

Nav~80 .Mountaln HJ~~a7 123 

Oakland. Call!. /415) :m-e:l83 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Wastern Ave. .66.7311 
Art Ito ... 'cornl'l vour Dhone 0 ...... 

and wlr. orde, .. fot lot Ange'" 

IMCO REALTY 
Acreage Commerclll & Indtntrlal 

"5~~:ntlt::f:.kLo~ ~~:t.~~" 
397·2t61 - 397.2162 

kOkU5AI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

III £. 2nd 5 •. 112) 626-52 .. 
JIm Hlg • .stti. BUI.. Mgt. 

NtSEI FLORIST 
In tN Ht.rt of LI'I Tokio 
328 E. 1st St .. MA 11-5606 

Fred MO,lguchl • Mlmb Teleflore 

DR, ROY M. NISHikAWA 
SpKlaHzir'lg In ContaCT lensn 

234 S Oxford (4) • OU 4~7"OO 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st 5 • • LA. (900121 

MA 4-6021 

TRACK AND FIELD-The 
Ilrst hent of lhe thrce·lIam. 
serl(,!!. the ten-rrnme da.h. 
len lured Ihe co-.tar. Gnry 
Malsuno. in lane 27. and 
Glenn ':ablku, In Inn. 15 . 
Right Irom tbo starling blodtS 
the Iwo sprinted evenl)·. 
mnlohing stride tor .Iride 
down to the final Irame. II 
was here Ihnt Gary dlsplnyed 
hi. noled "kick" IUld borely 
eell[ed Glenn cro"lng the Inpe 
in • r~marknblp Ume or 268. 
Runner-up Yabiku WI\I; clock .. 
.d at 264 nnd collecled second 
plaeo monc~' 01 SIO. MAL,uno 
pocketed M8 10 go along with 
hi. blue ribbon. 

.ull .• ot!lciol. 
Tn E PlGRT GAlIlE

Round Ihree. lhe flnale, held 
lrue 10 (orm o. nell her Mat· 
suno nor Yoblku showed ,Igns 
01 tiring. Like In their fasl 
meeUnll. the two exchanged 
blows from the opening bell. 
however. this time they were 
joined by a thlrd man in the 
ring. Lloyd Toda. Sr. Lloyd 
baWed the two-game leader 
Malsuno 10 a drow with bolb 
.corin~ 268 point.. but Yablku 
kayoed both conlender. with 
a crushing right hand to the 

Better Than A veraae Salary 
Pleaaant .urroundln,.. Modern 
office. 5 day week. M.ny FrinCe 
Benefits. 

Watsonville, Calif. 

Wrlt.e or can: 
EASTON REAL ESTATE • 

(415) 1189·1510 277D Clayton lid. 

AUTO RAOlNG - The sec
ond race showed no let-up In 
speed a. Glenn. driving a 
Ebonlte Gyro. followed hlB 
264 .Iart with a 235 Ume lor 
n total 01 499 gOing In. Mean-

pocket book. a 209 game. The 

Gardena wins PSW ~~~~t came at 4:21 p.m. on 

Nisei Relays litle 
RECAP - Fln.u res u It • 

showed Matsuno with 794 
scralch plus 28 pins handicap 
for a Incredible 822 series and 
Glenn Yablku, 768 scratch 
plus 40 handicap tor an 808 

V EN ICE - The green-clad seL Degree of dllticull.y-l0.0. 
Gardena Valley JACL lraok- s ronrs SHonTS 
ster~ claimed first leg of the Thanks to Ya. r.Una.m.lde lor 

new Capitol Life Insurance :'o~~:Onfee~rt~rcJ:. ~o~l!tU~~ ~ri 
perpftual trophy, emblematic tramo relay. (tum event), 1 think 
of the PS'V Nisei Relays It wa. £IJl Fukumoto's spUces that 

championship last Sun day f~~ ¥~e~alCn~ ':~rl£'ln.~I~~ 
(June 8) at Venice Hlgh lhe run ... Bock on the turf 
School. I~cond .ame stnCles). Bob Au-

Plu,e Call or Write' 
MR. HENRY ESTES 

ESGRO INC. 
5445 E. OlympIc Blvd .• 

Los Angeles 90022 
685-4280 

Concord. CaW. 

16 . ~ ACRES 
Apple Orehan! Equipped 

A verare net 18.000. 
5 Dr. home, 1U~1t colta.e. ~.500. 
23~ down. 

Speak to Advertisers 

Exp"'.nc~:E~ Td~~S... Make 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 
complete .arment. Can eam to 
$3.00 per hour. Weekly bonul and 
paid vacation. Steady work.. 

NORMA FASHlONS 
TI9 s, Lo, Angele. Sl. 

Rm. 314 - La, Anleles. CaW. 

OPERATORS 
SINGLE NEEDLE 

COLLAR SETTERS 
POCKET SETTERS 
For ladlt'. bloU6e5 

Paid v.catlon & hospltallutton 
VALLEY SPORTWEAlt 

'7301 RacUord In No. Hollywood 
764·1<15 

U"J1rt Stock of Popullr 
and Clastic JlpaneSt Records 

Jlpanlll Magllln... Art Books, 
Gifts 

• 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Aerugo • Ranchn ~ Hornet 

Income 
Tom T. NIIMse. R..ltor 

96 College Rd. 14081 72~77 

San Jose, Calif. 

Sacramento. Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 

o ~~ r~k,'l ~ at::..~nd 
22~ 10th St. - GI fI.6~1 

• RenOr NeY. 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Propertlu near Portland 
Farms - Acreatjle.J - Resldenti.1 

Bwlneu - Indusrrial - Reerutionel 

J. J. WALkER INC. 
'~3 SE. Stark. St., P ort l~nd 972.31 

Henry T. K.tto, Re. lto, 
1503) 665-4145 

• Seattle, Wash. 
Division champions we r e :g~dra,.~~Ln;I:!;;ro~ °B~tn csr:~~ 

Orange County, open: Gar- lUlled In the stTetch, By Stchl 
dena. junior and midget; Pas- (Willner) was lhe tlnl haU of the 
adena. cub. High scorers were Kentueky Colone.l Blue Ribbon 

Ted Yamamolo (OC) •. open; ft)~~Io'Pd%~!t ~~~Y'h:;.! Ty 
Jim Imamura CG). Junior; A note to Ra.rmoDd Louie-I'm 
S t eve Aoki (unattached), check In, to see If we are stw 
midget· and Warren TanLgu~ 'l"'c:hrontud? To~y I went at. 

Belt.~l SJ':~on B'iv~ & )40 E. 1st SL. Los Ang.l .. 
S. U.yama. Prop. I mperial Lanes 

QlUllUlltlllllUlUltllllUlllltltfllUlllllllllllllUltlth ~I:'i, o;.~nd ~""'F'~ ' T.~.tu:. 

chi fO). cub. §~30Yo~15aw:~l,. :~'tta!~ll~~o.; 
A·l Sign Painter 

Mud be A·l .U around man. 
Top Wa.... Excellent workin, 
condJUons, 

East Los Angeles and Pro- to see Amy M.uUJ.b..lta baek 10 

gresslve Westside JACL were !::. ~ft:lt~ .:~lnini ~~dJ v:: 
meet co-sponsors. Mark Ha- the North . , . Thank. to Pat Ita-

yashl Sam Furuta and George La"!! San Jo .. photo .... ph ... for HOLLYWOOD SIGN CO. 
Nagatru were meet co·chalr- ~':a:e~ 19:1Ul~~~~wf:~ ~~ 
men, (Summaries to be pub- .uTe they . 11 apprecJate you r 
lis bed next week.) th~,!~~'::;" n;~·a. t •• tured [0 last 

week', "Foul Une" " currently 

Sansei ass'f coach 

for lUini gridders 
CHICAGO-Harold Nemoto. 
a graduale of the Univ. ot 
llllnois. was namod asslslant 
football coach tor his alma 
mater. A former linesman for 
the old Navy Pier campus In 
1951 and 1954. Nemolo servod 
as assislanl football coach to 
George Strand at the ChIcago 
Circle campus. 

A graduate ot Waller HIgh 
School where he earnod three 
lellers as a starting guard. 
Nemolo joined the U.S. Air 
Force In 1949 where be .uso 
played football. He received 
his master's degTee in physical 
education from Illinois in 
1961. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 S. Grand, Los Angele. 

RI 9·4371 

EO SATO 
PLUMBI NG AND HEATiNG 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters. Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing los Angeles _ 
AX 3·7000 RE 3.0557 

In the women'., acraleh le.d 10 the 

:~~ra P:r~'~u~PJ:!'f'th~I~~A 
wJl1 boon their entT,Y tees to $6 
per ~"ent. Th..lJ: &bould make a 
aublt'nfia l dlHerence in the pr1te 
ftayot/a .•• Thanks to .roe Tn-

!'o'::.':;U Seari~:Ok:: '~; ic~: 
Orecon. for your le~. Answers 
to your letters wW be on thelr 
way. 

926 S 8m~ 91. (i; Lyndt· 

• ANAHEIM. CALIF. 
JA 7-5171; 

Harold Goertzen, 
Res. Mgr. 

BelWttn Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry farm -
Dominguez: I 
Golf Course I DIY Ind Night Golf I 

i 
7 I .m. to 12 p.m. 

Lounge, Restaurant and I I Pro Shop 
I Drivlno Range, Putting Green 

i Miniature Golf I 

1
19800 S. MAtN, GARDENA ! 

323·9115 _ _ ._a_ 

Nanka Printing = 

202. E. lst St . 
los Angeles, Calif. 

ANgelu, 8·7835 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWlERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3lJO CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 15 

1517 N. Cahuenga Blvd. 

Hollywood 

463-1171 

PAYROLL CLERK 

Some experience needed ~ Pro-

~=rd~pere:ahTe:teh~e :nan~ 
versWed payroll duties. Excel
lent salary and benefits. 

MR. ~UCHAEL McCALL 

Plea .. call 478-1021 
R &. B DEVELOPMENT CO. 

11570 W. Olympic Blvd. 

An equal opportunity employer 

PRODUCTION WELDER 
$3.27 Hour Start. 

:i:er':~J~:B;~~e~~ ~l~~~~~ 
cuttin&'o read and und~rstand blue
prints. CaU P auline Shook: «S-
3019. 

BROOKS PRODUCTS INC. 
10141 Olney Blvd.. .El Monle 

(ValIt'y Blvd. and San BernardJno 
Freeway), 

X·RAY TECHNICIANS 

Male or Female 

San Fern.ndo VaU(lY area. 1m-

~~~atefoofe:~r:~n~!~e t~~~ 
ans. ~tust be re,1stered, Exc~llent 
bene!.l.t.s. 

Apply Personnel OUJce 

781-2361 

KAISER PERMANENTE 

13652 Cantara. Panorama City 

An equal opportunity employu 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In the PC 

" IIIItIllItIIIIllIIIlItIIIIIIllIIlIllIIIlIllIllItIIIllIIItI~ 

Ask for... ~ 
'Cherry Brand' ~ 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. !iii 

Marutama CO. Ine. 
Fb!I Cue Mellfaeturer 

Lo. A.tIreJ .. 

• •••••••••••••••••••• 

Minuw to Downtown or Int'l AIrport 

Heated Pool - Elmtor • TV 

Air ConlflUoned - 24 Hr. Swlte~boanl 

NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W. Slau,on. L.A.. AX '·2544 

..................... 
===;;;;;;=;=;=;;;===; 

NISEI Est~~~~htd 
TRADING COl 

• ApplianCe! TV - Fumllur. 
341 E. FIRST ST., loA. 12 
MAdison 4·660 I 12. 3 4) 

==========;========;= 
Playing June 11-17 

Nemurl Kyoshiro 
Akujyo Gari 

ltaizo Ichlkaw., Shiho Fullmur. · 
N.oko Kubo, Kayo fMtluo 

ANO 

Tokyo Onigiri Musume 
Maqto Seo'W" S.clIko Sawlmura 

Shlbl Funma. Chi,ko Mur.t. 

1090 SANSOME ST •• S.F. 11 ~ 

-In West Covina ShoppIng Ceoter near Broadway Dept. Store- II i~;;;:::.::I;::III;::III;III;II:,;:III:,;:III:;II~III;;;III::.;III::.;II;;;III;::III;:III;III;II;lJiF~,_' .. 0 .. 2 ... 0 ... C ..... _S .. IIaW_ .. 81vd_ .• _RE_4-.. 1 .. 1 .. 4 ... 

11 HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARkWAY. WEST COVINA 

"hi-me" is In instlnt Ind 

economical thing to have in 

your kitchen or on Ihe Ilbl, 

for better food enJoymenl. 

"hi·me"il I very unique Ind 

modem type of t1ashlnomalo 

. which '" a st,ong flavoring Igenl 

contlining essence 01 ll4Yors 

of me.t, dried bonllo. 

shrimp Ind lingle. 

Available It food stores 

In In ItlTlcliv. red.tap Ihlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\J)E~R4~ 
INSTANT SAfM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most S.nlt.ry Whol_ 

Himin on the Muleet 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppfDg Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angela 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. KlnoMOto 

521 Main St., MA 2.1512 

• Washington, D.C. 

MA5AOkA - tSHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Con.st.lltlnts - Washington MilttM 
919 18th Sl.. NW 161 

t
MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welter St. 

LosAngel .. ~ 

628-4369 'a5' 
'I) 

"01 KIY'UMCI\, 

COM'UTDI 
TRAININ. 

'or Mea. w ... 

One of the Largest Selectlonl 
2.21 W. Jeffe,..".. LA 

RE 1·212t 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

£, /Z;JlfUr4 
PHOTOMART 

a-... .-I~~~ 
114 H. S. 'IC,. SL JIA 2 ... 

. / I trlange 
I CAMERA_ 

'445 N. lroMWI\', CIsIcaIe 
Complete Photo Equipl ~ SuppI1Ia 
GR 2-1015 Jama S. 0pIe 
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PNW-OC - Ed 'huUkAwa: NC-W 'OC - Homtl-r Tlk,,"uhl: CeDC-
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EAST (R.ally 'Eaat') WIND: Bill Marutanl 

Gut Impressions 
• 

Tokyo (June I) 
LESS Til AN ONE DAY-Walking down Shlmbn.bl-dol'1 

tho .Ight., lhe glittor, the sounds and .mells, the pace-they 
nrc nil no dillerenl thun Tlmcs Squnre. Bul to this pre-con
dlUoncd mind It nil .eemcd .omehow like a trick movie 
.eenc projccted through the mind's eyc: somchow nli the fnce • 
hRve been \I'ansCormed Into a horde (ond [ ndvlsedly .ay 
"horde," It hnvinl/ been Saturdoy evening) 01 Orlentol fnces, 

No motter where one turns, Oricntnl toees. 
Then the mind moke. a queer odjuslmonl: It conclude. 

that this I. ju.t one, vast never-end In II Chlnalownl (Such are 
the working. ot a narrow provlnclnl mind,) 

A ,·ude ownkenlng, a reverse twist: being .hunted into 
the IInc at cusloms promlnenUy lobelled "ALIENS," along 
with olher Americans, Somehow I hnd ncver rcgarded my
selt as an f'nllon" under nny circumstances bctorc~. However 
one Inspcctor hnd suggesled I gcl in the line markcd "Nlhon
jin" until 1 resisted with "No, no." 

When my turn came, I spokc brietly In my bcst Hiro
shima-ben to th~ customs Inspector, whereupon he auto
mntlcally slamped my five bags and passed me lhrough, 

• • • 
MORE SUPERFICIALITY-Kamlkazc cab drivers here 

r now oUesl, arc no worse than the drivers on the Callforni~ 
freewnys, In focI these so-callcd Kamikaze boys are quite 
de It, which would hnve to be spelled "deaf" tor tho.e Los 
Angelcs trceway jockeys , .. 

SoundIng Board Jeffrey Matsui 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

N& _lIchi Hearings 

After only nvc and I haU 
days ot ticket selUng, mem
bers of tbe J.U,S,T. (Japanese 
United In Search tor the 
Truth) Noguchi Detense Com
mittee had their fingers cross
ed that the Noguchi dinner 
they had planned for last 
Thursday (June 5) would at
tract 300 people. 

As It turned out, approxi
mately 900 concerned citizen. 
from the Los Angele. county 
area elbowed thel.r way into 
the Rodger Young Auditorium 
to lend moral as wen ts tlnan
cial support to the "man" who 
would sacrifice ail 10 do battie 
against impossible odds to 
maintain his selt-respect and 
win justice and dignity tor the 
Japanese community. 

TV actor Ben Alexander that 
was the source of embarrass
ment at the dinner. flHe had 
quite a bit to drink and he 
.ald, 'Well, if it'd been 1941 
and if Noguchi were coroner 
then, we would have shot th. 
hell out ot him'," Miss Lln
necke related. 

She said Dr. Noguchl heard 
Alexander's remarks but when 
he went up to make the pre
sentation to the reUree, he 
only said, "When I came in 
on a warship and saw the 
beautiful harbor ot Pearl. I 
wanted to become an Amer
ican." When Deputy County 
Counsel, Martin Weekes, cross 
examined the witness, he ask
ed her whetber Noguchi did 
not say "the first glimpse I 
had ot Pearl Harbor was 
throuC"b the. periscope or • 
lubmarlne." 

• No Longer Rare 
WE BELIEVE IN THE DIGNITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

At 6 n.m, on Sunday, the Glnz. I. abSOlutelY-but aboo
lulcly-deserled. It was as it some electronic plague came 
along and wiped out aU those unreal laces ot the night be
fore and also cut all the lI'an,lslors and Ignitions, Only a 
rejeetcd newspapcr forlornly tumbles down thc street. Stre.ls 
are quite clean .. 

In spite ot the thunderous 
standing ovation given both 
the ousted coroner and his 
aUorney. Godfrey Isaac, there 
is strong doubt whelher the 
Japanese community is ready 
to join Dr. Thomas T. Nogu
chi to do baWe. There are too 
many Nisei who refuse to see 
any racial bias in the case 
because this would mean in
volvement. They turn away 
from Noguchi pel~Uons and 
argue against the ousted coro
ner as it being anti Noguchi 
w 0 u 1 d make them more 
II American," And I suspect 
there's at least a lillie bit ot 
this insecurity in the great 
m8jol~ity of Nisei. 

UNo, sirt" she replied. And 
Noguchi's lawyer had to im .. 
mediately call the commis
sion's attention to the tact that 
Dr. Noguchi was only 14 years 
old in 1941 when Pearl Har
bor was attacked. 

An IS-member nucleus comprises the National '---------------_____ --1 There are skld~row bums but thus far I've not secn their 
Madison Avenue or Spring Street. , , 

J CL Ethnic Concern Committee, chaired by Dr. David 
Miura oC Long Beach. Its first by-product became evi
dent in recent weeks with a trim red, white and blue 
card reading "'Ne believe in the dignity of the in
dividual" and it took many free..swinging committee 
se sions ' to eventUally have the so-called "Blue Digni
tv" cards come off the press for distribution to the 

letters from Our Readers The eggs, I swear, tasted like thcy were too near some 
"kalsuoboshl" ... The waitresses in the cotlee .hop (Im
perial Hotel) appear 10 Wear while sneakers , , . 

And that's what the whole 
dismissal case seems to be aU 
about. 

chapters. 
The ad hoc committee was organized a year ago 

to help implement JACL's program to improve under
standin~ and relations between etlmic groups. One of 
its earliest projects was to have the Pacific Citizen 
sent as "gift subscriptions" to otlter ethnic groups and 
officials, 

As tile "think lank" among JACLers in the Pacific 
Southwest district, the group first underwent a series 
of sensitivity sessions to strip away inhibitions and un
veil gut-level feelings and emotions. Meeting regular· 
ly (at least once a month), the feedback we get from its 
participants indicates that its freewheeling agenda 
ranges far and wide on the path of the "dignity of 
the individual" or "the worth of a person." In lhis 
day and age, no worthwhile topic escapes this pre
requisite. "Why JACL?" is another germane and 
fundamental area being third-degreed in the Elhnic 
Concern Committee. 

About the "Blue Dignity" cards now being distri
buted to Japanese business establishments in Los An
geles, Ethnic Concern members and their friends are 
so committed to the program that they are pledged 
to give support to those establishments displaying the 
stickers and placards in following the example set 
by many churches in giving preferential patronage 
to nondiscriminating enterprises. 

Companies seeking help often add "An Equal Op
portunity Employer" in their announcements. We hope 
soon firms advertising in the papers can include "We 
believe in the dignity of the individual. U 

FLOURISHING FIGURES 

An amazing factor aboul JACL memberShip is that, 
despite increase in the dues, the enrollment continues 
to soar in spite of the cautious pessimism thal reigns 
whenever delegates wrangle about raising dues, One 
of the bitterest in mempry was a 50-cent increase from 
$1 back in 195O-and it did slip slightly in 1951 but 
in the succeeding years, it more than made up the 
difference, 

This past week the June 1 membership report 
showed an all-time high for this time of the year at 
22,000. By the end of 1969, we estimate a total in 
excess of 24,000. Announced goal was 25,700. 

National membership dues are $6.50 at the present 
time. During WW2 days, it was only a quarter (25 
cents). After the first postwar Denver convention in 
1946, dues went up to $1, then to $1.50. From 1955, 
the dues were $2. In 1961, the Pacific Citizen became 
integrated \vith $3 membership. It was $4 from 1965, 
$5 the foUo\ving biennium and now its $6.50. The last 
two increases were adopted without too much of a 
hassle as delegates were fully aware that a budget had 
to be met to cover the JACL program, 

• • 
What has not kept pace with the above increases 

is the ratio of sacrifice in which 1000 Club members 
took pride. When the 1000 Club was founded in 1947, 
their $25 contribution represented 25 times the regu· 
lar dues of $1. Though we are not proposing this 
ratio be maintained for 1000 Clubbers, we are sug
gesting that those who can be recogrrized for such 
genorosity. Rather than pompous-sounding categories 
within the 1000 Club, we have recommended to 1000 
Club national chairman Frank Sakamoto that for each 
multiple of $25, it be numerically classified hy 
"Grade." 

Grade J would be the basic $25; Grade IT, $50, and 
on up to Grade VI at $150, which is about 25 times 
the present membership rate. Life members in each 
grade would have contributed the equivalent of 20 
times the amount for that grade. 

It would be a flourishing 1000 Club. A Life member 
in Grade I would have contributed $500, which is the 
present guideline, but nothing prevents him from step
ping up in grade as a Life member. As a Grade IT 
Life member, he would have contributed $1,000. 

The original spirit of the 1000 Club would be 
cherished, we believe, if we can somehow encourage 
and recogrrize those who see merit in that 25-1 ratio. 

• • • 
JACL OBJECTIVES 

A semi-permanent feature of the Pacific Citizen 
will be the statement of what JACL believes and the 
top 10 activities in which JACL is currently engaged. 
The suggestion for such credo comes from Dr. David 
Miura-now that the PC is reaching a wider reader
ship, 

TH~ J .\CL BELIEVES 

I'The J.\CI .. belle\'cs in promolinc acll\'t parliclpl4.Lion by tht: 
individual in ciVic and nation. 1 Hte , securing Ju ~Ucc ;I.nd equal 
opportunities tor pOr ~() h s or Jap,mcsc: allcc::ttry In AmerlCll U 
well as: lor aU Americans te,arden of their face. creed. c:olor 
or national orlefn. JACL I, & nonparUlan, nonsteUUIAn or~anl~ 
ulion, "hOse membership Is Optn to all Amuleau., II years 
or ace or older." 

CURrtENT JACL ACTJ\' JTI.£S 

l-Celcbr .. t~ the J.pantte ImmilJr. tlon Centennial In 1009, 
!!-"R<:pe .. 1 the Emcr,cnev Detention Act. 
4-Promotc w('((are of persoru of Japt.nc: eo 41llccl/Itry m America 
J-Promote interracial narmony and IU.1Uc(" 
6-PubJish the hlslOry of Japan ~C In America. 
R-\\'ork toward loud U.S.~Jlpan relation. 

~=~~:u':..·~CIL~:\ ... ~:~~a~rhJaO~a~~~~eci:lt~Orr~ACL. 
O-Acitntnl..efer the Natfonal JACL !ochohtr!:hlp pro.nun, 

to-Expand "rvtC~1 Lo JACL. membenhip. 

'Nisei-Quiet Americans' 
DeRr Harry: 

Thanks to thc gencrosity of 
a member oC the JACL stall, 
I am cnjoying the weekly Is
sues 01 the PC, The wide cov
erAge of newsworthy e\'ents 
and the brond spectrum ot 
views moke the rcadin~ most 
interesting. I especially np
preciated your comments on 
"The Challjting University" 
However, Bill Hosoka",a's 
column in the same May 30 
issue calls tor a response. 

I was among tho Sew h 0 
wrote BiiI con""rnin" the titlc 
ot his Corthcomilllt book, 
"Nisei, The Quiet Americans," 
His reactions to comments 
from various sources was vC'ry 
untortunate. He has sel him
self up in a (ortress and now 
reluses to Iislen to sug~es

tions. This is what his artlcle 
expressed. It is too early to 
comment on his book since 
it i1; nol in print tor people 
to read; it is equally too late 
because the manuscript is in 
the hand 01 the publishers 
and in the torm oC Rolley 
proofs. 

Since he has closed his ears 
to comments, 1 Ihoughl 1'd 
write you. I want to state why 
I disagree with Bill's orlicle 
and the portrayal he promises 
in his book. It is not teo late 
to make suggestions about a 
manuscripl in galley prooC. 
'Y"riters introduce new con
clusions and pre (aces to take 
account of their critical prool 
readers. It is equally not too 
early to make comments 
either. especially when he tells 
us the tille depicts the peo
ple he porI rays. Other fac
tors help us anticipate whal 
he recounts in his book. For 
one thing he has been com· 
missioned to write a IIpOpU_ 
lar" account. In most cases 
this means the writer wi1l 
appeal to the idelog;es of lhe 
readers withoul challenging 
them. Nothing suggesls we can 
expect anything else in this 
case either. 

Unfortunately Bill does not 
seem to recognize the idelogic
al taint which colors all his
torical accounts, Il is evident 
when he claims his story is a 
straightfonvard one. He says, 
"in view of the indelible and 
incontrovertible record" he 
has been led 10 wrote 01 the 
Nisei as the "quiet Ameri
cans." 

Ditferen! Game Today 

Surely Bill is not so naive 
as to think his record will nol 
go on to suggest how we ought 
to continue in the present., Or 
how other people ought to 
find something tbey should 
emulate in us. It is at this 
pOint Bill will receive a grow
ing number of dissenters. 
James Russell Lowell wrote, 
"Time makes ancient goo d 
uncouth." The quiet demeanor 
oI the past has become un
couth for many situations in 
the present. Godfrey Isaac, the 
defense counsel (oJ' Dr, 
Thomas T. Noguchi, said in his 
opening remarks, "Silence has 
led to seU-emasculation." 
Quiet acquiescence may have 
been the only option available 
in 1942, but 1969 Is a diUerent 
game. 

For various talks r have fre· 
quently quoted Nat Colley, a 
Negro attorney in Sacramento. 
He said, liThe B I a c k man 
knocks on tbe door and the 
Yellow man walks in." At a 
recent JACL meeting a listen
er corrected me after the 
meeting. He said, tlThat. quo
tation is now out of date. To
day the Blacks and Browns 
are knocking on the d 0 0 r. 
While they are walking in the 
Yellows are lett outside." 
Since that conversation, stu
dents, educators, postal work
ers, middle management and 
fellow churchmen have cited 
numerous incidences which 
confirm this observaUon. 

It is time some writers help 
reshape OUT values and sctr
image to meet the opportuni
ties of these days. I suggest 
Ruih Benedicl's 25 years old 
portrait may be more up to 
date lhan the myth aboul the 
quiet American bandied about 
today. She said the Chrysan
themum and the Sword de
picts our make-up. 

Remember the book reports 
her sludy or state-side Japa
nese Americans in relocation 
camps! By the Chrysanthe
mum she partly had in mind 
thc ouiet pois'" m~int;:ained in 
the race or iJ'rii"l'itie~ Qild 

advel'dlics; by the ~word she 
hod in minn th~ ;t:)~("·li\'f'n('ss 

whicb could provc balh cle· 
vious and destructive, The 
portrait was no war-time 

propaganda. It was probably 
thc mosl ndcquale (and some
lime. verbose) porlrayal we 
have yel received. 

Thc only woy Bill can make 
his case slick is 10 disregard 
• signlUeant part ot our 
makC!:-up, and a s iz.able por
tion 01 the Nisei jlencra!lon, 
I have in mind the Kibei
Nisei who were at the fore
tront ot those who protested 
the injuslices or the evacua
tion, Now if Bill wanl, to dl,
rc~nrd Ihe Kibei-NI.cl and 
l'ul~ them out or consideration 
oC an historical Sludy oC lhe 
second ~encration. he can. But 
he will not be able 10 do so 
withoul a challenge today. 

'Vas " 'ronr 

S. 1. Hnyakawa say. lhe 
mllilant Sansei arc trying 10 
beeomc Block while thoy ac
cuse the Nisci ot lrylng 10 
become While. I too thou/lht 
that way ~ever81 months a~o. 
At a panel discussion of Bay 
Area collee-ians. J accused the 
more mllilant Sansei oC 
mouthing Black rhetoric. 

Subsequent exposure to this 
jlTOwlng group of activist 
Sansei generation has con
vinced me how wrong Twas. 

They are nol now becoming 
Blacks. The)' a r. becoming 
themselves. 1 am ce.rtain many 
of them will readily acknow
ledge their indebtedness to 
Blacks lor theil' self-discov
ery. They are after all OUT 

vaJue pacers in many more 
ways lhan people are willing 
to reco~nize. 

In plain words, the asser
tive Sansei have developed 
that part oC lhemselves that 
Whites have tried to tell us 
that we do nol have. Further
more. an accurate reading ot 
our history will demonstrate 
how assertive we have been 
in our own way. It was not 
always dignified. nor was it 
noble. It was often devious. 
treacherous and pelty. Have 
we all torgotten the vigils, 
prot.ests, strikes, demonstra
tions and even a Cew acts of 
violence in camp? Ago 0 d 
number or us took part in 
some of these events. 

For these reasons I wrote 
Bill slating why the phrase 
"Quiet American" was un
fortunate tor this day, and 
certainly inaccurate as a des
cription of the past. 

(Rev.) ROY 1. SANO 
Cenlenary United Methodi s~ 

Church 
3500 N. Normandie 
Los Angeles 90007 

(The $64 question is 
what's a better title since the 
initial "Americans with Japa
nese Faces" was turned down 
by Morrow & Co.-Editor,) 

Two publications 
Dear Harry: 

It seems as if the "Ameri
can Herilage" (June, 1969) 
and uAmerican Scrapbook," 
by J crome Charyn (see re~ 

view in June 6 Life Maga
zine) were both published in 
time to support our drive to 
repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Act ot 1950. 

The timeliness of these two 
publications is a remarkable 
coincidence. Per hap s to 
strengthen our position, we 
should send copies to our law
makers. 

A denizcn who staggered up to me In the lobby last 
nlghl appnren Uy picked the pockets ot lhis "Inaka-mono," 
gelling no money but only my sunglasses, He eaughl me 0((

guard becausc he told me he once lived in Fresno and 
".cknowledgcd" that he kncw Fred Hlrasun •. telling me all 
this in lair English, Of cnursc, I know lhut Fred wotlld not 
have lushes as 1"lends, (And when I found my sunglasscs 
missing. 1 know that his acknowlecigemcnt of Fred was gross
ly unll'Ue) , , . 

Don't tcll me aboul the selC-eHacing, retiring Japanese, 
at least insofar 8S lhis new crop is concerned. What few 
lhere are will be extinct-and they are largely confined to 
thc Mclji generation, 

EDITORIAL: The Nation 

A Timely Initiative 
June, 9, 1969 

We have commented in Lhe 
past ("Concentration Camps?" 
The Nation. June 3, 1968) on 
the imperative need to repeal 
Title II ot the Internal Se
curity Act oC 1950 (the so
called McCarrnn Act). whicb 
provides for the establtshmenl 
of fldetention centers," or, less 
euphemistically, concentration 
camps. 

Up to now, lhe public and 
the Congress bave becn apa
thetic in this mailer Those 
who were aware of it have 
usually dismissed the provi
~ion as one of those harmless 
legislative aberrations I hat 
could never be put into eUect. 
Only Negro militants have re
/larded il as an actual threal. 
But linally, ane .. nearly twen
ty years, a strong movement 
Cor .. epeal oC this aerront to 
the Conslilution is under way. 

The .. epeal measure, S. 1872, 
was introduced by Sen. Daniel 
Tnouye of Hawaii, a Japanese 
American with a distinguished 
war record. The measure has 
been co-sponsored by more 
than twenty Senators and new 
names are being added aU lhe 
l"imc. Among the co-sponsors 
are Senators J avits, Muskie, 

Hirano-
Continued from Page 3 

the troubled area. 
Seallle's lirsl rainfall in 20 

days couldn't have come at a 
more opportune time. The 
heavy rain cleared the Gar
field area of the smell of tear 
gas and the streets of the peo
ple. The rains helped wash 
out a.nd cool an explosive 
situation. Three police officers 
were wounded by small gun 
tire among its nine members 
injured in line of duty. Thirty
tour persons were arrested in 
the disturbances. 

One Trustee Resign. 

Further demonstrations were 
caned oft as Carl Dakan re
signed from the board as he 
diUered from four other trus
tees in what he termed a 
policy ot appeasement. The 
board president said the board 
is prepared 10 lake the risk ot 
public criticism for yielding to 
BSU pressure to restore order 
and complete the school year. 
They do not condone the vio
lence and demonstrations that 
occurred but have a 1 way s 
agreed that the cause ot the 
BSU is a jusl one. 

Gov. Dan Evans wilJ now 
appoint another t I' U s tee. 
Meanwhile his oUice is wait
ing :tor names of nominees to 
fill the vacancy. He said no 
black man. no white man 
should be eliminated {rom this 
consideration. 

• • 
Fong and both Senators Irom 
California, George Murphy 
and Alan Cranston. In the 
House, repeal measures have 
been introduced by nepublican 
Charles Gubscr I Calli.) and 
by three Democrats, Don Ed
wards (Calli.), Abner J . Mik
va (m.) and John Conyers 
(Mich.). 

Under 'Correct' Auspices 

]n contrast to previous at
tempts by alle/led radicals, the 
current movement lor repeal 
is under Hcorrect" auspices. 
The Japanese American Cit. 
izens League decided at its 
August 1968 convention to 
launch a campaign to rid the 
country of the Title II incu
bus. Since then, the Nallonal 
Association ot Social Work
ers, the California Democratic 
Council and the Southern Cal
ifornia Division ot the Amer
ican Jewish Congress have 
passed resolutions calling for 
repeal. 

The J ACL in teres I could 
hardly have been more sound
ly motivated. Excepl tor the 
American Indians who were 
herded onto reservations, Ja
panese Americans are the first 
group in ihe United Slates to 
have concentration camp ex
perience. These victims and 
their children are nol only de
termined to prevent a recur
rence ot lhe events of 1942; 
they would also like to obtain 
a reversal ot the U.S. Su
preme Court's Korematsu de
cision. under which the deten
tion ot the West Coast J apa
nese was upheld. However, 
their concern is for the liber
ties of aU American citizens. 
Their statement makes this 
plain: IIJACL is determined 
that no other American, or 
group of Americans, will ever 
be subjeel to detention solely 
on the grounds ot suspected 
loyalty ... " 

These Japanese Americans 
are not seeing ghosts. In the 
May uA t 1 ant i c" Elizabeth 
Drew, the magazine's Wash
ington editor, quotes Deputy 
Attorney G e n e I' a 1 Ricbard 
Kleindienst as tollows: uIf 
people demonstrate in a man
ner to interfere with others, 
they should be rounded up 
and put in a detention camp." 
Senator Inouye comments that 
such statements OI w ill further 
Iuel the fires of those dissi
dents in America who fear 
that concentTation camps are 
being readied for those who 
bold unpopular views and be
liets." 

Mr. Kleindienst may have 
helped the repeal movement 
along. All who respect the 
Constitution should join with 
JACL to lhe end that this re
minder ot pasl folly (and per
haps harbinger 01 tuture tol
Iy) may be wiped oU lhe sla
tute books. 

It has been slated in this 
column previously that the 
whole case smelled ot color 
prejudice. The prosecution 
seems to have based its stra
tegy on racism and most ot its 
"evidence" appear to have 
grown from the testimony ex
tracted from the biased eyes 
01 the beholder, 

Attorney Isaac slated at the 
dinner uFl'om prejudice has 
sprung these charges, (rom 
prejudice he was discharged." 

But don'l jusl lake our 
word Cor it, attend the hear
ings i1 you can and draw your 
own conclusions. For exam
ple. lake the last two hearings 
held on Thursday and Friday 
(June 5 and 6). 

On T h u I' S day testimony 
fro m an attorney, Mark 
Joseph, was heard. He testi
fied that on May 24, 1967, Dr. 
Lewi1; Bullock told him (while 
they were arbitrating the case 
01 a Japanese named Iba), 
lIyou can't believe any Jap." 
Dr. Bullock is the Counly 
Medical Association represen
tative who was religiously op
posed to Dr. Noguchi's ap
pointment as county coroner. 
And when Dr. Noguchi's dis
missal was in the news, he 
was quoled by the L.A. Her
ald Examiner as stating, lOr 
knew something Uke th.is was 
going to happen." 

On Friday Miss Marguerite 
Linnecke, coroner's office sta
tistical clerk, testified lor the 
defense. Part of her testimony 
was made to refute the Coun
ty's charge that Dr. Noguchi 
spoke for 45 minutes at a re
tirement dinner tor one of his 
staff and embarrassed his sub
ordinates as he was glass)~

eyed and his discourse had no 
continuity of thought and was 
a total disassociation of ideas. 

Miss Linnecke testified that 
tbe doctor spoke lor only a 
short time and that it was 

NOQuchi-
Continued trom Front Pace 

character assassination on the 
basis of pub lie stalemcnts 
made by governmental offi
cials on unfounded and lalse 
accusations" . 

Defense Fund Dinner 

What was e"peeled to be an 
affair tor some ~OO people, 
based on short-notice advance 
ticket sales, the Noguchi De
fense Fund Committee dinner 
last week was an electri fying 
turnout 01 1,000 people-in
cluding quite a few Negroes 
and Caucasians - who recog
nized in Noguchi a symbol ot 
a man who would not knuckle 
under to power without a 
flgbt. 

Noguchi and his attorney 
Isaac were accorded standing 
ovations upon beinJ:! intrc; 
duced by the toastmaster. 

Isaac recounted the case and 
declared Noguchi was fired on 
the word of one man-Hol
linger-who "did not have the 
decency to dredge out the 
facts because he did not care". 
(Habn had earlier testified. 
u we took the word ot one 
man" when Noguchi was sum
marily dismissed.) "It is bru
tal warfare against a single 
human being. We shall not 
give up the tight.,tJ Isaac said. 

He termed the hearings as 
a medieval "Inquisition" ... 
"but bow come today In 
1969'!" 

No maUer whal the judg
ment of three civil service 
commissioners who are now 
on the spot. Isaac said. Uthey 
know in their hearts. I'm surCt 
that tbis is a railroad job." 

Isaac was of the opinion 
that the commissioners have 
been conducting a fair hearing 
and was gratified by the cov
erage in tbe news medias. 
which are restricted in time 
and space. For Isaac. it was no 
longer a job to him "but a 
crusade for tnJth and honor
and that Noguchi was rtwag• 
ing the fight tor everyone". 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Cinderella Law 

There is trivia in the world and the seeking of 
truth. Yet, how many times do we accept "one-sided" 
TRUTH? 

Comments from the establishment press and the 
not-so "establishment" press are highligh~ed. 

"On Violence in Berkeley," an article for An
gelenoes, appeared one !!loming in .the Los Angeles 
Times as political adve~~ment. With a half. dozen 
or so Asian faculty also sigrung the st~tment, this. full
page copy revealed a side of the headlined tw:moll not 
presented in the articles reported da}'s prior. Y ~s, 
one "other" side of the truth was publishe~, contain
ing differing opirrions from the surface glimpses of 
"rioting students" or "law and order" in action. 

Still another article entitled "Call for Law and 
Order" from the Gidra, a young yellow press, captur
ed so well the possible irony of our day: 

Janet Stevenson in her art
icle in the current issue of 
American Heritage, ff}3efore 
The Colors Fade; The Return 
ot the Exiles," talks about the 
work of Judge Robert W. 
Kenny, who was Attorney 
General for California during 
tbe war years. Our friend Joe 
Granl Masaoka walks through 
the pages, and Mine Okubo's 
unforgetable illustrations fTom 
Citizen 13660, embellishes the 
slory as do too a tew Old, but 
good photographs. 

125 Years Ago I 

"The streets of our country are in tunnoU. The Univer
sities are filled with students rebeJJing and rioting. Com
munists are seeking to destroy our country. Russia Is threat
ening us with ber might, and the Republic Is In danger. Yes, 
danger from within and without. We need law and order, 
Yes without law and order, our nallon cannot survive. Elect 
us ~nd we shall restore law and order . , 0" 

ADOLF HITLER 
Hambur" 1832 

• • • 
Amazingly (or not so, for those who a~ in con

tact and discussion with the Japanese Amencan com
munity) a lot of people simply "turn. off:: They shut 
their eyes and minds, to melt unn~ti~ed .!ll~o ,a hol~, 
buried. We see so many "commurutY-ltes liYIDg this 
"Cinderella existence," characterized ~y weanng glass 
slippers and having a ball, not wanting to face ~e 
reality that midnight is near as well as are pumpkins 
and mice, - d 

Jerome Charyn, in his nov
el, traces the trials and tribu
lations of the Tanaka family 
in the Japanese detention 
camp, Manzanar. He makes 
his message clear, as he 
sprinkles humor th.rough 
pathos. 

If the articie and the book 
receive wide circulation, then 
an aroused pu~lic may swing 
more than enough votes 
through their representatives 
to repeal the act. Let's hope 
so. 

MURRA Y SPRUNG 
Nan Co-Chairman 

Ji\Cr. Legis. Comm. 
485 Fi [Ih Ave. 
Ncw York City 10017 

Over 60.000 Read 

the PC Each Week 

I In the Pacific Citizen, June 10, 1944 

California Conierence 01 
Methodist Church asks resto
ration ot rights of loyal Japa
nese Americans . . . Oregon 
executive committee of Amer
ican Legion opposes return o( 
evacuees ... Front·line cor
poral in Italy suggests those 
opposing WRA policy for re
locating evacuees rep 1 ace 
442nd men in battle ... Noted 
Oregon editor (C h a r I e s 
Sprague of The Statesman) 
decries mass prejudice against 
Nisei in his May 28 column. 

WRA will continue efforls 
(or reco.e:nition ot rights of lo
yal Nisei, says Sl'C. of Interior 
Ickes ... Sc .... re .. ee (Hiroshi 
Kawai, 25) hc'd tor mess-hall 
auack on 'Tule Lake soldier 
•.. Camp Shr'by troops hold 
open house for Nisei girls 
from Rohwer \VRA camp ... 
Nu postwar camps planned, 

WRA Director Myer declares 
., Univ. ot Pennsylvania 
graduate school holds ances
try bars Nisei honor student 
(Naomi Nakano); accepts tel
lowship from Bryn Mawr . , . 
Hoodlums attack five Nisei at 
Orem (Ulah) Irain slalion; 
Utah county leaders pledge 
protection of evacuee farm 
workers at Provo after inci
dent, .. New York Post edi
torial (May 31) welcomes Ni
sei evacuee grouP. upholds 
lair p I a y (or resettlers at 
Brooklyn hoslel. 

Nisei USA: On Some Native 
Fascists. 

Edilori<lb: "Jap_nese Cana
dians" (Montreal Daily Star 
calls (or depoltation of all Ja
panese Canaoians after the 
war): "Invasion (rom the 
West" (on the Ntse.i fighting 
In Europe). 

A recent example of people wishing to 19nor~ an 
not accept another viewpoint occurred when Gldra'. 
were distrihuted and eyes turned away, 

It is a time to listen and to learn . , • no one has 
the "magic solution" or answer. Opinions are tools. 
Flexibility may be our strongest asset to advancement 
and progress rather than intolerance_ 

And returning (in closing) to the youth scene, _ an 
Interlandi cartoon asks to cut and post the folloWlD' 
~~~: -

"In the long run of history. DoweJ'll are alwar" gOUlg kt 
win againsl tences and ltUdenlil ant alwan ,OUlg to wlD 
against old men! 

UDlv. at CaL lleImt .,. ~ 
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